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KNIGHTS TEOMPLAR COMPETITIVB DRILLS.

Caini and iinbiaed investigation
of the subjeot bas convlnced me that
iicthing je to be gained by a further
continuance of the practice of hold-
ing conipetitive drille by commanders
at each recnrring Triennial Conclave
of the Grand Enc&mpment. The
successful commandery gains nothing,
even thougli it secures a banner or
what net. At that time it le doubt-
lese the best drilled commandery ln
attendance, but that dos notprove that
it le the beet in the country, because
there may be a haif dozen other comn-
manderies not lu attendance equally
as profluient, in the tactice, if not
more se. Again, the ranke of a cern-
mandery are subject te changes, ana
the best drilled commandery cf te-
dlay may net be able te muster a cor-
poral's guard cf able-bedied men te
take part in the drill cf next year.
And even though it dia, what cf it>
Are the members of a commandery
any better qualifled te teach the
bealitiful anda impressive lessone cf
Ten plariem, becaui;e of their profici-
ency iu the tactice? And Fxe they
botter prepared te perform those
Knightly duties cf , feeding the
hny and clothing the rýîked, ana
Ibinding up the wounds cf the affliet-
ed,"' because of their ekillin the tac-
tics? Ana dose it make thern any
boetter men or Templars than those

unskiiied in Templar tactics? To ait
Of thesqe questions my answer ie no.
<Jompetiti-\e drills create jealeusies
and heart-lburnings between Tem-
plars, and are the cause of strife and
contention in the body of Templar-
ism. that ouglit not, neither should
they, have a lodgment in the breast
of a true and courteous Rnight.

There should be that openness and
candor among Templars flot to be
found in any other society? Nothing
but genuine friendship and brotherly
good feeling should exiet, not only
between the members of a particular
comriandery, but At should be r-ni-
versai and as free as the air we
breathe. The beautiful lessons of
the Temple should be se learned that
they may be rendered in the nicet
impressive manner; thorougliness in
this particular Vwill tend to elevate
,end ennoble net only the order, but
the individual members thereof, and
will have a tendency to make botter
mnen ana botter Christian warriors of
theni. Templars properly instructedl
ini the truthe of the order will be bot-
ter prepared to wage a warfare lu de-
fense of truth. thpt. wiil ennoble their
natures, and make theni feel that al
are brothers in deea ana in truth.
Bach successive Tepetion of, a truth
is sure to leave a trace of good in the
hlearts and consciences of ail who re-
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ceive and rightly appreciate it; there-
fore the oftener the truths of our
order are repeated, and the more im.
pressive the lessons are made, the
botter become our members; hence I
say the time employed ini accomplish-
ing that profic'ienoy in the tactice and
dril necessary to the capture of a
firet cz second prize in a competitive
dril, can ana oug4t to be devoted to
the more useful and necessary accom-
plishment of a pro1Éciency in legiti-
mate Templar and asylum work, a
work that wili deepen and widen our
better natures, and broaden our de-
sires for works of oharity and true
beneficence, anu that thus the ob-
jects of the order may not be ver-
verted.

Bemove the show and parade, and
possibly sonie would lose interest in
the order, but if they would, whiat of
it? If their only objeot in continu-
ing th»eir connection with the erder ie
that they may appear in public with
their feathers on, the sooner they
have dlone with Tem.Ilarisrn the bet-
ter it wiI be for them, and the order
as well. They are as mere butter-
Rfies, without utility, and therefere
useless iippendages.

I arn aware that the opinions liere
expreesed will not be received in a
favorable liglit by many, but ask only
that careful consideration for the
views here expressed that the subjeot
demande, ana this I trust wil be ac-
eorded by ail those who have the
capacity to rightly understand and
appreciate them. I arn constrained
te, this give my views upon this, to
my niind, most important subjeet, lie.
cause I believe we are gradually los-
ingl siglit of the grander ana more
important mission of the order, and
should retrace our stepa before pro-
coeding further in the present course.
It is true there are many worthy Sir
Knfihts Who gre profioient both "en
ýfénpinr tactie an Psylum work,
and whotakes great pride in one as
la the ethçr, but their number is
amali pheu compared Pithi the whole,
and I do, n6t vich to disparage the 1

work of any sucli, nor detract any
word of praise that may be dlue any
one who lias schooled himself in this;
particular. Tho Sir Knight compet-
ent to drill and confer the orders of
Knighthood Ls to be congratulated,
but there are so few of them who ever
make this proficiency, and s0 few who
even care to do so, that I believe it is
more to the advantage of the Sir
Knight to enforce if possible a know-
ledge of asylum work upon ail who
dlaim the protection of our bannera,
not forgetting to instruct each Sir
Knight in the tactics in so far at least
as to enable him to take bis place ini
the ranks at funerals ana ail other
legitimate Templar occasions. But
to teach ana practico the tactics and
drill, to the exclusion of ail other
matters, is to my mind a wrong to
the body of Templarism, and foreigu
to the original purposed of the order.
Tnat tnore are many Sir Knights
thus educatedl I think no one wiU
gainsay.

The sentiments expresee in this
article are flot madle or intended to
be considered as captioue or fanit-
finding, but are thrown out for the
putpose of opening up a disoussion of
the subjeot upon its merits, with the
hope that the order may be thereby
benefited. 1 arn coanvinced that rnany
have, and many stiil are knocking at
our doors becanse of the opportuia*-
ties thereby gained to appear before
the public clad in the beautifal uni-
forrn of a Kuiglit Templar. This le
a broad assertion, but it le neverthe-
lese true. An incident to prove and
substantiate the same ocoiured re-
oently. A yonng man, who shall le
namelees, was very anious te peti-
tion the oommandery for member-
ship, a-id was informedl that before
being qualified te do se, it would lie
necessary for hinm to take the nezes-
Rary pnre'csdi»Çg degreese of Mnoonry
(he ziot boing a Macon), hoe st ono-
relied thnt hoe caro~ nothing for b
other degreos, d.i4n't want them, pi=-
ply svante4 to take a short'eutt, bàùu4
inta tho cotmznaery w;th a zoL
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'Comanohe whoop, as it were; aud
why, simply te get into a position to
appear in publie as before mentioned.
1 arn Iree te acknowledge that cages
of this hind aire extremely rure, but
iù goes to, Show the sentiment and
motive that actuate some in their de-
sire to receive the orders of knight-
hood, and is sufficient cause for the
tloughtful members of our institu-
tion to, give this subjeot a careful
hearing at least, and consider well
and carefully as to, whether competi-
tive drills by commanderies may net
Pafely Le dispensed with-Wm. H.
Sinythe, in~ 3Iasoi Advocate.

A GENERAI GRAND LODGIE.

The establishment of a General
Grand Ladge of MaIsons in this coun-
try has been often sud éarnestly~
urgéd. As cariy as 1790 a number
-of preminent brathren in the South
pronounced in favor of the formation
of such an organization,.and a few
years later the respective Grand
Lodges of Georgia ana et
signified their approval, of the scheme,
proposed. About the beginning of the
present century several State Gôrand
Lodges discussed the plan, and moBt
of thiem reached the conclusion that
it was inexpedient te sttempt the
crestion of a central governing body
for the crsft in the United states.

In 1822 a number of influential
brethren residing in Washingten, D.
IC., or visiting there at the tinie, hea
a meeting te, consider the subjeot of
establishing a Nputionel Grand Lodge
and reached the conclusion that it
would Le weil te, do so. Th-ey marked
out a plan, aud invited the several
Grand Lodges of the country te gond
xepresentatives te a convention that
aboula Le empowered t sotc in the
vway desired. Trhere was not a suffi-

.oient reaponse to, thiis invit>ition te
jus3tify ýth holdingl 0f the convenRtion.
T-zenty yctiro 1ater, lhowever, ri coin-
ventiion4aî held at Wcashiztent D.
%3., »ýan ýGrandI Lodag, behg rejprc-
-sented in the gathoring. The Cail for

this assembly had, been put forth in
very guarded language, otherwise not
as rnany Grand. L6dges would bave
sont delegates. lt was feit quite
generally that it would be weil-at,
least it could do ne harrn-to hw~e
brethren freru ifferent sections con-
fer together in regard to, the worl;
and the government of the craft.
Thus the meeting was calledl and
held. It prepared the way for the
holding of another oonvention, in
1847, at.Baltimore, at which seven
Grand -Lodges were represented.
This convention went se, far as to
formulate, a plan for organizing a
National Grand Body intended to
exercise a aupreme authority over the
oraft in this country. But the State
Grand. Lodges would not endorse the
plan, ana therefore nothingo.ame of
it.

rirom this time forward for several
years the subjeot was one of engross-
ing interest. Masonie perio.dicals;
a na Grand Lodges disoussed the
matter i ail its bearings. On the
oue huand it wvas urgea that the
general rnterests of Masonr woul&l
Le greatly promoted by the formation
of such a body,-that there woult be
more of unity in the system, andl
among bretbren of ifferent slections
if this step were taken, while there
woùiul io Le an augmentation of tho
proper dignity of the order-at lest
this would be the judgment of. foreigu
juriscdictions. On the other hand it
was argued that a General Grandl
Lodge was wholly unnecessary; thbat
if created it would ho bn unwieldly
ead expenaive body, and that it woulcl
Le an experiment fulil of risk to, cea-
tr*lize power in thç -aanner proposed.
In 1853 cm.otlier convention, calleil
at the instance Qf the Grand, Lodge o
Idaine1, wgs held-the place ýof Meot.
ing being Lexington, Ky. DeIegat,a
rogularly r-zoredit-sd fromn their r,
epective Grmýu o wc ere p;prent
from Mcine, Vermoat, Mhode ÏëlZ7.,n%
Con4 ctçý mad 1i ' or.
ren fromn étl4er ijp Ln ~eo
mitted, suà tlaat* CUtogther aiît'aen
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Grand Lodges were represented in soheme firet prozcd at- Lexington
theprocednge. 'IheTLexington con. and afterwards approved at Wash-
vention. deôided not to attempt the ingtDn. The crafthad ,ecomne wenricd
cration of a Supreme Grand 14odge with the discuesion of the subjeot, ana.
for the United States, 'but re. com. the general feeling was that the eibt.
inended a "National (lonfederation." igforme of Maeonic govornment i
Thaey also iesued a call to the various1 ts country woultd well answer the
Grand. Lodgea, asking them to send practical needs of the craft. For the-
delegates to a meeting in Washington, last twenty-five years the question of
wliere plans for the propose conu. a General Grand Lodge lias been but
federation might be matured. littie considered. The resultB shoçn

In accordance witli the oall issued, in the administration of other Grand,
a delegate convention met in Wash- BoîLes, called Masonie, have not been
ington, D. C., on the third of Tanuary, altogether of a character to stimulate
18,55. Daniel Clapton, then Grand a feeling in favor of placing a National
Master of Alabama, was President, Body at the head of *st~ate Grand.
nd Finlay M. Xing, a prominent Lodgee, nor bias any exigency appear--
craftsman of New York, acted as ed making it needful for these inde-
Secretary. :But eight Grand Lotaes pendent organizations to subtract,
wero repret3ented, viz. . New York, from their own or share in each
Maryland, District of Columbia, other's autherity according to the
Georgia, Alabama, Arkianeas, and plan put forth by the Washington
Milnnesota. The convention weut convention. "Letwell enough alone,"'
forward, however, in the performances je an old proverli that may well be
of the work for which the members ]rept in remembrance by the craft
]aad. aasembledl. They endore the whenever any important change of
-plan that hadl been approved at the Masonic system or government le
Lexingtoni in 1858, and formulated pro-Posed.-Fremns' Rtepusiturgy.
articles of confederation which svere
te be of binding force when ratifled FIT!UESS FOR OFFICE.
by twenty Grand Lodges in the
UJnited. States. This plan for a The question of fitness does net
'Confederation" id not meet witli always determine officiai preferment,
sny considerable faver. The scherne -even in~ Masonry. The claims of a
of creating a commission, or league, candidate for office are often advo-
to exercise authority over independ- cated on the ground that li j a good
,ent Grand Týodges wae quickly seen fellow, liberal and genereus; or tlîat
te be eut of harmony with the geniue hoe belonge to son, e particular set ana
of Masonry. Charles W. Moore, in may be counted upon te favor certain
criticising the plan for a confedera- individuais ana plans; or that lie is
tien, said- "It creates a controlling available for the place, and is at least
power, by whatever name it niay be as ieserving of being promoted. as
,called, which cannot be eaid te posBss eome wlio have gene before him..
either unity or indlividuality. It je Whether h, lias a fitnees for the posi-
3leither a.Grand. Lodge nor a General tion and je able to diecharge ite duties
Gxrand Loage -- a Convention ner an with acceptance le frequently about
Aebembly. It 'lias neither location, th,. laet matter that je iken into
-organization, nor officers. Suai a jaccounL The applicante for officiai

odor power, je an anomaly in honore prefer tlieir dlaims, perfiaps
.Vasonry." jwith great energy, and their friende
..Thé plan for a confederation was support the!h with a ready meal, so.

mnever ratified by More than tliree or that sometimes, *hbe Craft is well
four Grand Lodges. .The preponder- served by its office bearers, and some-
ating senitiment wad agait the Itimes: net se wfell. it would be far
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bettor in the long run if the flnoss of possible gifns ana graces of a perfect
er.ndidatea r~eivGd. mote cubaea man or or a perfect Master of a lodge.
tion. Thoe are indispensable qualificatlrnst

The office of Master of a Masonlo however, which require frequent, mon-
Lodge, for instance, is one that re* tioi,; there are some tests of fitines
quires much preparation ana many wl£oh ébould be rigidly eatorcea.
qua"ications; yet how few brethren1 A good character ie the first requi-
are troublea with %nv soruples about site. Withotit moral excellence al
taking this place!1 Some cf the woret other qualifications fait to justify a
",incapables" we have ever kuown dlaim. to the Maeter's position. A
have shown great determination an Masonio Lodge always stultifles itiseif
reaching for the Master'e chair, and when iL electe a man palpably defi.
they have been ably eeconded by cient in virtue and truth to be its
friende who have booeted the stnpid presiding officer. An immoral, in-
ones forward, being allowed, perhaps, temperate, and antrathful man is
as 'lroward for thie favor, to, be the j nfitted to become a Mason; if, how-

"~wrbobind the throne" to thte ever, euel au one gairns admission
br.ithren thus exalted. Occasionally, he should be kept i.' the backgroundl
however, a member of a lodge je until h e is thoroughly reformed. IL
found who hesitates about going for- is not well to jeopardize the prosperity
wara. Re is quite ready to, dedine of the organization by exalting such
official honore. HEe distruste him. an one to the place of leadership.
self, unnacessarily it may be, anil jA fair share of :ntellectual ability
thinke he je not fitted for a position~ as requieite. It je not essential thafi
of any coneiderable responsibility. a candidate for the Maeter's position
Perhaps lie has filledl the miner offices shonld be a genius, but :ie- shonlà
in his lodge te acceptance, and in due have an average amount of mental
time hie brethren desire te eleot him force sud perception. A. stupid feltow
as the Master of the Lodge. But this sitting ini the orientaiï chair brnugs
rather exceptional Oraftsman hesi- mortification iapon himself and his
tates. The questions which most lie bretliren. Goodi sense would have
revolves are these: What are the spared. him, aud them sucli mortificsa-
qualifications for the place? Have I tion. The saine kind of ability is;
the ré-quisite neede? required Le qualify a brother Le, pro-

A brcther perplexed in regard to side over a masonia lodge and admin-
hie own candidature by sucli ques- aster its affaire that is needled te
fions, or the menabers of a iodge can- enable one to take a similar position
vassing the dlaims of any of their in a business or political, organization,
nuniber for the higli position named, thougli this ability will flot neel
would do welI to remember that there always to be of the same degree, a
are many desirable qualifications for carcumetances and surroundings ia.
the officti of Master, and some indis. special cases will go fat te, deterniine
pensable reaquisites. The idesi Master now much of inteUoectuai power ia,
je investedl with nearly all the graces jdemsnded.
and virtues that enter into the osto., Some considerable hn.>)wledgye of
gory of human excellence. Ho muet Masonry ie requisite t> the brother
have large gifLe and acquisitions, to whe L3 te hold the place of chiaf
the end that he msy raie over hie suthority in hie lodge. It may nuL
bret'.ren and administer the affu1ire be expected that lie should be fally
of hie loage ini a way that shail disarm informe ini regard to. all detaila of
criticiem sud. leaa to the beet possible Masenjo history or that hù should b.
resulte. But the ideal is not often able to explain everythu. relsting ta
realized, and there is not muclat use iLe work and qimbalism. 0IL je indis-
ïn epending Lime to enumerate ali the ,peneably necessary, however, thsat ha~
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~~WûT&~-o have stute the Mytm frat ie W# M. *élêét prior to his

Masonry and 1"ecome acquainted with inàtallation, to mnea n**that the G. M.
its ftundaniental principles--that hoe therein referre£.i to signifies th,3 G. M.
should be familiar enougli with the' of the Grand Lodge issuing the char-
ritual and ceremony to 0cause the ter or warrant under which the lodge
workc of the iodge to be fairly done. Imeets. Tliat these clauses bear this

There must be also a heatrty love interpretation no one can reasorably
for' the 'Masonic system and organiza. dispute, nor need it be argued that
tion. Allowance can be made -for within the territorial jurisdiction of
rnanv dfliciencies if only thero is a any Grand Lodge this 'ie not the
warm affection for Masojary and its legfitimate interpretation. Indeed, it
-worli; but if this feeling is lackiny is dloubtless precisely wvhat was in-
there is wanting one of the most tended, but the question then arises
essential qualifications for officiai as to whether the clauses referred to
position. No brother onglit to think can possibly appiy to a territorv which
of accepting the Master's place if he is not confinied to one Grana Lodge.
dloes not cherish a deep interest in IIf so, then under the 13th. Clause no
Ma.sonry- if lie bas not a strong re- English lodge in New South Wales
gard for bis brethren. Having such coula possibly recog-nize a lodge hold-
an iuterest and sentiment, and haviug ingr under a warrant from the Grand
îhe purpose to do his best, the brother Lodges of Scotland, or Ireland, as the
vwho eau conform to the tests previ- brethren applying for sucli a warrant
ons]y nau'ed, need not hesitate to go would not be likely to apply to the
forward at the call of bis lodge and Grand Lodge of England for the
assume the responsibilities of the "'permission of the Grandl Master or
Mastef*s place. H1e will very liliely bis Deputy," and yet every installea

succ~d ette thn h antcipted Master of a lodge bas to "admiit that
ihi any event lie will be likely to have no new lodge ean be formed without"
the respect and esteem, of his breth- sucli permission. If this applied to

ren-P> ~'iasn~' :~ji;xu<àq.New South Wales in 1877, it applies
to South Australia to day, and every

FREEASOR~.~ 1~W SUTHW. M. or P. M. under the English
WALES. Constitution bas admitted 1that no

It i- not 'unfrequently alleged that sion of the Grand, Master or bis De-
in the establielinient of the Grand pnty, and that no countenance ouglit
Lodge of Neiy South Wales, som to ho given to any irregular lodge, or
seven years ago we in your sister to any person initiated. thiereiu.* lIn
colony were guil:v of disobedience to South Australiai the Irish anI Scotch
the ianckult ludurarkis of the order, lodges hbave not applicd to the M. W.
and tbut, su far at leabt as brethiren (i. M. of En-land for permission for
~vho lad been installed into the chair 'their formation, and bence, if this
of K. 'S. wcro concerned, they were ruie is to bo strictly interpreted, these
:reaily guilty of a violation of the O.B. lodges are, from the point of view of
tbey had i'olantarily talion. It ap- tbe Grand Lodge of Engiand, irreigu-
pears to, me that those wbo take tbis lar, and shouid bave no countenance
-view are led to it froni a thorough givenl tO them.
M1iscouception of the nature of Frce- Bat, as Mefre stated, it seems to
masoury. A reference to the cere me that those wbo take sncb a view
miony viil show at once tbat the oniy of tbe question as this bave totally
manner in which the latter contention misconceived the scope of Freema-
eau ini any 'wy ho sustained, is by sonry. Our order is, pare Dr. Oliver
interpreting the lOth and l3th of the -universal; it linows no country, but
"cAntient Charges and Regulations" is absoiut.-ly cosmopolitan. "Once a
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F'reemason, always a Fireemason," inforrned Masons in the colony, and
-whether initiated in Great Britain, in ,not one of these hbas yet seen cause
the prairies of the Western IRepublic, jto regret the action taken. I find
oèr under the blue skies of Australia. amongst them- the ntrnost harmony
Wherever a crafturnan la found, there and brotherly love, anda having, after
nve know the "lbeautiful system of a careful study of the question for
xnorality, veiled in allegory and illus- more than two years, been compelled,
trated by syrabols," k-nown us Free- to corne te the conclusion that the
Rnasonry, bas been exemplified in right is on theix sae of the contro-
practice as well as by precept; tlue versy, I have, without hesitution,;
isame lebsons have been taught, the joined their runks.* ln so doing 1
sarne giorious principles prornulgated; sacrificedl for a tirne sorne position,
and are we to enquire who or whiat but now I have the ploasure and
was he who authorizcd the giving of ihonor of filling the eatern chair of
this instruction? The M.M. is the one of our thriving, lodges. I dlaim,
peer of every initiated brother, ana stili to ho loyail to my mother Iodge
bis rights are inherent in himself. and Grand Locige, but I arn first a,
Masonic jurists of the làighest ranks Mason, and thon an .English Mason,
have laid it down as a right inherent and ha.ving satisfied myseif that my
li uny tbree or mnore regular lodges Obligations required, me to recognize
holding under uny legal Grand Lodge, the Grand Lodge of New South
but in Masonically unoccupied terri- iWales as a sovereign Grand Lodge in
tory, te, forrn themrnacves into a Grand its ownjurisdiction, I hadl no alterna-
Lodge for sncb territory; and upon tive, but to yie]d it my allegiance
aucli being done ir- a constitutional whilst in that jurisdiction.
inanner, that tcrritory ut once cornes I have ventured to put these few
under the sole juriadiction of sucli arguments forward in view of the
Grand Lodge. I feel sure that I need fact that my old co-laborers in the
Dot quote chapler and verse for this, Masonic vineyard in Southi Atmtralia
for no brother who, knows anything are theraselves preparing for a dodua-
of Maaonicj urisprudencewillaisputeit. rution'of independence. The Syidnc'y

In the formation of the Grand i lin~Ilchl 1 this morning an-
Lodg-e of New Southi Wales this sub- nionced throngh ita telegraphic news
ject waa Most thoroughly discussed, jthat a Masonic Union was lat night
and the reading of the Iaw was nover forrned for the purpose of tak-ing the
earnestly dihputedi. Thon why, it necessarY steps to estab]ish a Grand
may oakd ow idta h Lodge of Southi .ustralia. 1 bail
Grand Lodge of New South Wales thia action with the greatest satisfac-
hua not been recoynizd b h Lion, believing that the resuit must
mother Grand Lodgesi" of y reth- ho in the colony I Iivedl in for nearly
tain? Thais, of course, I cannot an- Itwonty years what it bas been here-
zwer directly, but, so far as I have the welfare of tho. craft at large. As

bLn able to ascortain, recognition ha the W. M. of Lodge Doic, ,No. 26.
.ac ;eir been ref uscd by thse Grand N.S. W., ana stiii more as a Pat
Lodges. The officiai records that 'I Werden of Lodge of Ilarnony, No.
have been able tu peruse have nover 505, E. C., I congratulate the brethrou
contained1 one word in roferenco to in Southi Australia on the steps they
our dlaims for recognition being pro- are taking, and fervently hope that
sentced fur considerution, and I behleve these stepa may bo regular in every
firnuly that theee claias, a1thou'gh respect, se that we shah beforo long
sent at diffa.rent intervals, have birnply welcome South A11ýtraIi1 iute the~
beea throw'n aside. The brethiren 'sisterhaoa of Grand Lodgcs.
who forrned the Grand Lodgo of New L. E. HARnCUS.

South Wales were thre oldest and best t Sydney, NSW,31st July.
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FEbAOINRY IN TURKEY plause.) Therefore,, in proposing the
toast of the Si!ltaàn the W. M. calledl

In Constantinople 1thore axe two upon Bro. Woods Pasha to respond.
English, lodges and one Irishi lodge- The toast was drunk with great
the Oriental, which, is the mother enthusiaam.
lodge of Freemasonry in that capital; «W. Bro. Woods Pasha -reply aaidi
the Bulwer, founded by the famous that lie was not only suprised but
diplomaatist; and the Leinster. Until overwhelmed by the honor which hadl
withinu a f3w years past there -was also been conferred upon him. He conll,
a Scotch lodge, the Caledon.ian; but, liowever, say from bis own personal
owing te certain administrative mea- experience, for since bis promotion
sures adopted by the Turhigli Adniir- lie had bad the privilege of baving
alty, the B3ritish colony was 80 thinned Iinterviews with bis Imperial Majestyi
out that that lodge liad te amalgamate that what Bro. Hanly had said about
ivith the Irish lodge. the Sultan's personal qualities wvai

At the Iast meeting oi the Bulwver true. He could also adda that wbat
Lodge, hela on the lSth uit., Bro. had. st.ruck hlm. most was the charm-
Otto flingler was unanimously elected ing affability of the Sultan and bis;
as W. M. for the ensuing year, in marvellous knowledge of details on
place of the W. M., Bro. B. IL. Hadly. techuical questions. He was sure
The lodge being closed the brethren Ithat the only wisli of bis Majesty was;
adjonrned for refreshment. that bis people, witliout distinction of

The «W. M., Bro. B. H. Hanly, in race or religion, shouid be prosperous.
proposing the toast of "The Sultan," He feit aiso sure that bis Imperial
remarked upon the great administra-! Majesty would be pleased to hear
tive capacity, love of work, and the that the brethren of the Bulwer
marvellous tact whicli distinguished Lodge, comprising as At did 80 maiiy
the Sultan. But bis Imperial Majesty different nationalities-he could count
lad a far higlier title to the admira- f mue aniongst those present-haël
7:on of Freeniasons, for bis Majesty drunk to bis heaitli 80 sincerely and
hacl constantly-and more especialliy so enthusiasticaily. He thankedl the
recently, iu the matter of the earth- brethren, as au officer in the service
qualze nt Tchesmieb-given proofs of the Turkish Government, for the
that lie liadat lieart the fundamental toast which they haî just drunk, ana
principie of Freemasonry-Charity. in conclusion lie thanked the W. X.
Politîcal questions being interdicted for the signal bonor lie had done blm
in a meeting of Bnglish Maisons, ies ln calling upon hlm to respond to
coula not go into partionlars as te such a toast and for the fraternal re-
his Majesty's diplomatic qualities, but,, marks lie had made about bim. This
perliaps the hretbren present would speech was loudly applauded, andl
allow him te, remark that the promo- 1after the usual toasts the bretliren
tien of W. Bro. Woods Pasha-(oudt separated, thoroughly satisfiedl with
applause)-proved that the sympathy 1their evening's entertainment.
wbich existed between Turkey and 1 __________

England at the time of the Orimean 'There are 15,000 Masons in Geor-
War stili existed. That promotion Igia. Now, lsn't it just possible tba.t
occurred at a tume wlien Bnglisbmen the startling spectacle of a columu
ladl commience te entertain soea of men lu bigli bats ana. embroideredl
doubte on the subjeet, ana it bad dis- bibs, marching down the street ln
sipated those doubts flot enly in Con- broad dayllglit, carrylng clothes-propa
stantinople, but elsewbere. Tlie ýana znap-rollers, lias given aise rise
houer conferred upon Woods Pash, to tlie rumors ef a revival of the Hu-
liewever, had beau well earned by lilux orgauization?-.Xcw York Dis~-
many years ef loyal service. (Ap- pati.
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If there is anything in cil God's
universe that, takeB out spirit s05X
.above ana ifts -as frora the weary
aerairs of earth ana gives us a fore-
,taste of hea;en, it iB music. ýPhere
je something so pure about music, so,
free froin ail stains and foui breatli of
earth. Entering the heart it creates
a krindred love for ail feilow-beings
ana elevates the soui to a higher
region. Luther saya: "Musie je one
of the faireet git of God. IL re-
haeves the heart, refines the passions,
and improves the unnderstanding."
The first mention we ever had of
mugic was when the morning àtars
sang together. \Vhat a great chorus
that muet have beenl Just as the,
gray east unfurled her rosy banner,
the morning stars that cluetered in
the heavene ana hail been watching
witi ailent admiration the magnificent
'works of nature, broke forth into a
riand, hymu of praise, making the
heavens ring as it resouaded throngh
the air and rose upward to the great
wvhite throne. In olden days the
ancients were much devoted to the
science of music. It, no doubt, was
cnltivated to a great extent. War-
riors celebrated their victories with
timbrels and dances. David, the
pealmiet, loved music, for his t.ouch
wias 50 exquieite on the harp as to
oharm the evil spirit ont of Saul.
Mythology tells us that OrphL'us was
the god of music; he played and sang
so sweeLly on hie lyre that beasts and
trees danced to its stirring notes.
Wolfgang Mozart was one of the
greatest musicians of which the worid
can boast. Hle was born in extreme
poverty, but Goa had given him a
'wonderfu gift. Mueic fiowed from,
hie coul as light from the sun, oheer-
ing hie heart and throwing over it a
daelicions speil. Francis I., of Ans-
tria> discovered this talent, and lie
was ordered to appear at thq court of
the Empress Marie Theresa, ini
Vienna. Ana now we see hini in the
large concert hall in the imperial

palace, a ohild of sil vears, sum-
xnoned to play before a crowd. nie
fingers wiandered idly over the lisys
for a moment, then,' forgetful of other
ears than his own, lie drew froin the
keys soft, liqnid notes, that rose
higher Liii iL rolled, like thunder
through the vaulted. roof, dying away
ini sweet, sad. murmure, like ail the
pent-up anguieli of a human heart.
But hie sont was too full of music to
dwell on earth. Angel-tonehed lyres
fonnd, an echo, ini hie heart; se, man-
like, he sang hie soul away. He die&l
while composing the laeL strains of
hie grand Agnus Dil, hie last requiem.
1 think there muet have bean a stir
and a flatter among the angels as a
kindred spirit joined. them. Thera le
mueic almoat everywhere on Goa7s
green earth; there je musie in the
voices of those we love, mugie in the
wind that wandere idly by ana stirs
the foliage auiong the wihispering
bowers; music in a laugh, that floats
on the air like a sweet ehime of belle;
music ln the biU of some far-off birdl;
musie ini the mnrmuring brookiet,
pratthing of happy, idie haurs; music
ini the pattering rain, in the inad dasli
of the waves, and even ln pink-tinted
sea-shelle that lie in blushing confa-
sion on the shore. It le most won-
derfiil, the effeet that music has on
the human hearL, ana even on the
brute creation. The tired infant
closes iùls waxen lids, ana sleeps under
the soothing soun of its mother's
lnUlaby. Many a soul has turneà
from. the briers ana weeds and quiek-
sanas of ein te the pleasant littie
straiglit patli, guided by the music of
eoma old song, sung perhaps by a
mother's lips. more 'wonderful than
ail, je the brute creation kneeling at
the ebrine of music. The king of
beasts lias been known in some in-
stances to, become as harmless as a
littie ehild under the soothing effeet
of music. Smailer animâls have been
known to ie down ana aie nder iti
magie influence. 1 have somewhere
read a touchlng incident of a littie
Imouse that expired ini eestasy under
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tue influence of music played on a fit to gainsay his own words? Is the
flute. Ah, music, music, the tones entire respected Masonic Fraternity a
of thy voîce steal sweetly u-pon me, mere toy in the bands of the Grand
esweeter than a zephyr's lowest sigli! Officere, past and present, that it ettn
When eveiing ebades creep, close and be imposedl upon and unreasonably
fold around us their sombre curtains, subjectedl to tlieir will and pleasure,
when our soule are soaring upward, whenever any one of' the P. G-. officers;
fair above the stars, and we see the think fit to change or mould their past
glistening of angels' wings, wiil we honest opinions to present and dis-
not hear the gush of music rippling 1honest cireuinstainees? We trust flot,
througb the portais? 'Will we not and hope that in the future ail true
hear millions of voîces in their clear, and upright Mias3ter Masons will assert,
-hallelujiahs, "Worthy the Lamnb ?"their -unquestionable riglits of free-
There je no discord in beaven, no dom froim the tyranny and oppression
jarring strings, but every heart is a of intolerant rulero, base intriguers,
Meloclious instrument there, every and canning meddlers.
tongue a truimpet, every bandl a barp,------ 06
every vc.ice a son", and every son" a FROM OREGON.

transpo ---- The followin." letter bas been hand-

AN~ ESTABLISRED FACT. cd to us by Bro. H1. W. Ilolloway,
andi, comrng as it doe from a brother

lIn viewv of the amendment to the Who was a genuine worker in Free-
Constitution adopted by the Grand masonry whilst in Victoria, we think
ELodge o! Massachueettg at its meeting it will prove interesting at the preïent
of June last, and o! the important time. Bro. P. S. Malcolii is Past
part taken in its presentation and Provincial Grand Senior Wardlen of
adoption by PaeL Grand Master Chas. Victoria, «Irish Constitution:-
A. \VQloh, we think iL, appropriate f,>r Portland, Oregon, U.S.A.,
thie information of ail Master Musons July '"'0, 1883.
to ineert herein the foilowing- opinion Enry W. Eloiloway, ESq.,
expressedl by the said Bro. Welch in Hon. Sec. MNasonic Union,
hin address to the Grand Lodge, pub- Melbourne, Austral ja.
lisbed in the proceedings for 1879. DE.,u~ Sir MD BRoTHiirý,-I have
Abstract, -age 100: the pleasuire of acknuowledgin- the

",Neither thlis Grand Lodge, nor its receip. t of your esteemed favor of
Grand Master, have auy 0authority .Tune .5, UXJof Masonic papers re-
over, or official coucern with, uny ferred to in the samne, whiech have
dlegrees except the three degrees of deeply interested me.
Symbolie Masonry." <'li I hbave so often expressed miy
conclusion I will only add, tlîat if the opiuion of thec desirability of forniing
brethren de,-.ire tu overlay thleir Bluie a Grand Lod-e ini Victoria, that iL je
Iiodge Masonryv witli ail the orders in unnecessary far me to sa.y much on
existence-and, nany of these orders that subject. The able mianner in
are no donbt worthy of great respect whicb your reasons have been suh-
-they had better apply to those Who mitted to the Masonie world refleets
have legal anthority to confer them." great oredit on the iemub-rs o! your

That is riglit, and Bro. Welch un- jUnion, and cannot fail to favorabiy
dloubtedly intends such sentiments impress ail right-minded wcll-wit;heris
for those ordere whinse Constitutions iof the order. The red book, issuedl
are not coinposed o! fraud and for- by your opponents, is simply an ar-
gery. But will Bro. Welch have the Igument in your favor, as iL is totally
goodness to inform the Masonie, Fra- void, of trutb, and, displays only ani-
ternity the reason wbhy he bas seen Imosity and ignorance.
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J3y this mail I seuil y0i. a oopy of~ MASONIC DUTY.
vie report oi proceeaurgs oi Tae lui.
W. Grand Lodge of Oregon for 1882. Not for a moment would we under-
It contains statisties and information value the importance of those mattors
that 1 thinki 'çill be of value to you of detail in organization and admin-
ini forming your Grand Lodge. A~s istration which are so necessary to,
soon as the report for this y6ar is the qfficient and harmonions working
dxistributed, I will send yoa a ctpiy. Iof the institution to wbich we belong;

I thank you for the honor conferred but w'e must nover allow ourselves to,
in selecting me as your Grand Repre- forgoft lbe grana objecut for which we
sentative to this Grand Lodge, and are organized, and the noble purposes
beg to assure you thut I wilt do ail in wbich as Masons we are calIed, upon
my power to secure you the recogni- to keep in view. Ail our deliberations
tion to which you are entitled, and will amount to, litle unless they are
whicb I have no doubt wiil be most subordinated to the great ends which
cbeerfully accorded. As mos'à of the form the unly excuse for our exist-
.American Grand Lodges meet in ence as P. s.;ciety. We mnust remem-
June or July, yonr application should' ber that we do not exist simply for
«b8 made as early as possible, in order the p urpose of increasiug our niem-
to, afford th em ample time for iu quiry. bership and collecting tees and dis-
1 shall be pleasedl to receive any burqing them for current expenses,
papers you may be able to, sendi nor even for social intercourse alone.
-wbich will assist me in placing the These are oniy means to an end; and
snbject properly before thie brethren that end is ever the promotion of up-
hiere. 0f course, if regularly ap- rigbtnees in the individual, and of
pointed your representative, I shail charity and brotberly love between
meed prc>perly attested papers to this the various members of the fraternity.
Grand Lodge. «Wo are seeking to erect a noble

I trust you %vill assure the bretliren temple of righteousness and love,
,of my hearty sympathy and best which shail 'bo vast enougli Vo em-
wishes. Novi that tbey have put j brace within its spacimis courts al
their shoulders to the wheel, nothing rigbt-minded men, and uitimately, if
s3hould discourage t hem; success 1s possible. the wbole buman raee itseIl
sure if Lb cy only worlç together bar- Ai else is but the scaffolding-usefl
mnoniouslY, setting aside ail personal Ienourgh ini its way and place-but
aspirations, and working only for the temporary, and destined for removal
good of the order; their rerard wiIl as soon as the edifice shail be com-
be in the consciousness of a good plete. May the great and wise Master
wnvrlz well done. That the G. A. 0. Builder further Vhs gooa work, and
T. U. w'iIl bless and prosper Vhis groat mav ail MIasous be fellow-r.orkers
'Worl;, and ail tiiose who are eugaged. with llim in hastening it to a com-
in it, is the prayer of 1 0 pletion.

Yours fraternally, The importance of these general
P. S. MACOLM, 82'. aims of Fireemasonry lias, however,

been frequently brouglit before the
The Grand Lodge of Massachu- notice of Vhs Grand Lodge, and it is

seous, in the year 1805, styled its to be boped not altogether -withçut
Grand Master "-Right Worshipful," resuit. 1 desire, tjherefore, at this
but it bas since abandonedl this titie 1 time to cali attention more especially
for "M£ýost Worshipful." The Grand to what may be regarded as our groat
]Iodge of Peunsylvania lias alivays Iguide and instructor in the promotion
adhiered to ccRigbt Worshipful," be- of uprigbtness and charity - the
lieving it to be riqIlt to make no inno- volume of the saored Law-whicli,
'vations in Masonry. lin the teclinical language of the craft,
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¶5 known wi the first great liglit in
Masonry. Tlie place whioh the
volume of the Sacred Law liolde in
our system is a very prominent and
important one; it lies open upon the
altar of every lodge, and witliout its
presence no proper lodge of Masons
can lie held at ail. It is the first
objeot whicli meets the gaze of every
newly enliglitened neophyte. In se
far as the ritual is historical at ail,
the materials are drawn from its
pages. Tlie precepts wliieh Ivasonry
laya down for the guidance of its
members are, witliout exception,
those whicli find sanction in ils prin-
ciples, and often in its very werds.
Every candidate initiated iute the
fraternity is recemmended to study
it, being solemnly cliarged at tlie same
time to regard it as tlie unerring
standard of trulli and justice, and to
regu!ate his actions by the divine pre-
cepts whicli it contains. So premi-
nent indeed is tlie place il receives
that il could net well lie placed higlier
witliout making Freemasonry a dis-
tinctively religious institution - a
cliaracter which il prefers to aveid,
for good and sufficient reasons.-.11.
WV. Bi.o. Johin IL (ralunii.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

There are now twe candidates
neminated for the Grand Treasurer-
ship, and we hear that the con test,
will lie severe.-London Freenason.
\Ve understand thtre are five or six
new.

We are infortned, that Bre. S. 0.
Paniels, of Natick, Mass., and Bre.
P. Allen Lindsey, of Cambridge,
Mass., have been advanced te the
thirty-third degree, and made lioner-
ary members of the Supreme Council
of the Scottisli Rite. Since 'writing
the feregeing we have been told that
these brethren liavs receivedl their
preferment in the CJerneau bedy,
wvhicli tlie Grand Lodge of Massa-

* chusetts interdicts as an irregyular
organization.

Four lodges in London ,ravivedr
Masonry in England ini 1717. Four
lodges in Edinburgh wrought Ithe
same work for Scotland i 1786.
Thus we have the curious coïncidence
that eaoh of these Grand Lodges
was established by the instramen-
tality of four metropolitan lodges.

A new religious order among the
fellowers of Mohammed is calledl
Derkawa. The people are austere
Puritans. They renounce the world,
and absolutely deny the sAcular au-
thority, even when it is lodged i the
Lands of a Mussulman. Worship
lias been refinedl down to the most
extreme simplicity, in which, for i-
stance, the name of Goa suffices for
a whole prayer. Beventy-six centres
of propagation have been set up i
three years. In some of the villages
nearly the tintire population is affili-
ated witli the order.

Masonic obligations in their very
nature imply inflexibility and per-
manency, and because voluntarily
taken, cannot be reneunced. There
is no law or provision in Masonia
science or ethics implying sucli a con-
dition. A man may assume to re-
nounce Masenry, as lie miglit assume
to do any other unlawful act. Ma-
sonry in its foundations is permanent;
its principles are fixed, and enduring;
in its own miglit it arises as a moral
ediflce in majesty and grandeur, and
wvill recognize no riýqht of any portion
of tliat structure to fail into decay or
O.,SuI1W dissolution. If a Mason grows
weary ana desires to sever his asso-
ciation witl the fraternity, Lie lias the
inlierent riglit (in our opinion), after
paying ail lawful dues, to withdraw
from tlie lodge. This is as far as tlie
cemmon law of Masonry perinits him
to go. Here lie sliould be respected.
in lis riglits and privileges, and no
forcing attempted, or unrigliteous,
penalties imposed, upon him; for lie is
a Freemason stili, as long as lie re-
mains unconvicted. of any penal
effence against the laws of the insti-
tution.-Bro. Thowas if. Rced.
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The colored Grand Lodges of the venerab
United States will celebrate the hun- many y(
dredIth axlniversary of the establish- his man
ment of colored Masonry at Philadel- the syn
phia September 29, 1885, when the humanî
Grand Lodge will ineet. On Septeni-
ber 80, the G. B. A. Chapter will THE
nicet, and the Grand Commandery Bro. Jc
October 1, 1885. Lodge,

The new Masonie Hall of Mother of thing
Lodge Xilwinning, Scotland, will cost tivais a
about £2,000. The facade will be After th
Gothie, in keeping 'with, the early Carnpbe
associations of the site, and the ruine been doi
of the ancient ICilwinning Abbey, wisely
near b>'. Subsoriptions are stili be- after pr
ing received for the building fund. words.
We shail be glad to note the progrees thirty oî
and completion of this laudable under- way, cox
tahing. ending '

up the
Our venerable Bro. Sir Moses Mon- words,

teflore entered his hundredth year on and th
Oct. 28th, and was greeted by tele- thorougi
grame and letters from members of Masonxc
ail persuasions in ail parts of the the even
world. The Royal Family, ever fore- afterwar
moat in vords and acts of kinduese, a reasoî
had forwarded a message of kindIy sorry to
remembrance to bum, and during the again.
day congratulations literally ponred ition, in
in from ail "1quarters of the habitable proved
globe." Surely thera je something interest
moving and touching in this fact, and, the Wei
we are supplied, are we not? wvith a Mason v
very opportune if xnuch needed leeson in comi
of universal toleration. Sir Moses say, of
Montefiore is a inember of our order, Deputy
as we said before; the '"Moira" is hie proceedi
inother lodge, and probably no ad- plified ii
drees among the many he reoeivedl Payne, c
vas more appreciated by himself than d.xgree b
the one which was forwarded to him London;
by that distinguished body, and of Lumley,
which he spokie 'with so mucli gratifi- assisting
cation. lIt le stated in the Times of to them
'Wednesday that so interestedi je our ner. Ai
old aud excellent brother stiil in our froni a cl
"Royal art," that no later than Wed-! Strathro
nesdlay, having reachedl one hundred i ona; Me
Yeats, "«he tried and proved a couple G-lencoe.
of visitors who were of the universal MoPhers
brothorhood."1 Thus our good and present.

Le brother, s the orown of hi.
lare, ana in remembrance of
y virtues, receivos, so to say,
~pathy and congratulation of
;y.-London Freernason.

~UEEN AZID THE CRIAT.-Wo)r.
sBeph Hook, of St. John'a

qo. 2o, instituted a new order
s in the item of Masonie fes.
~t a recent entertainment.
e bountiful spread at Frank
I's, IRichmond street, had
ie ample justice to, he very
3ondensedl the whole of the
oceedinge into half a doien
Instead of toiling throngh
forty toasts as is usually the

nmencing at the Queen and
vith the servant, he summed

whole proceedinge in :five
'The Queen and the Orait,"'
3bretbren after enjoying a

iIy intellectual treat in the
Temple in the early part of
ing and an exceUent supper
ds retired to their homes at
!iable hour, happy to ineet,

ipart, and happy to meet
The Grand Lodge of lînstrue-
session up to eleven P. M.,

very successful and of vast
to the Masonie fraternity ini

st. Grand Secretary J. J.
ias present throughout, and
any with W. l3ro. H. Lind-

MlIount Brydges, the District
Grand Master, conducted the
ngs. The work was exem-

the firat degree by W. Bro.
if Strathroy, and the second
y W. Bro. Thos. Brunton, of
the third degree by 'W. Bro.
of Glencoe. The brethren
performed the task ailottedl

in a highly creditable man-
nong the visiting brethren
istance ivere W. ]3ros. Bixel,
y; Siater, St. ThiDmas; Dewar,
Gladdery, Parkhill; Harrison,

B. W. Bro. Hon. Judge
on, Owen Sound, wae alsoe
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TunE CANADIAN CRtA.TSiIAN, for Sep- But otherWise the condition of the
tomber, while noting our opposition, lodge remains unchanged. It doeg
on prnil, to the so eaU qd Grand no' forfait its fundp or property, and

prine , ofNwSuhWls t members continue in good, stand-
Lode f Nw ouh Wle, ays:- ing in the fraternit-. "-P. G. M71. Bro.

"1The Kèistone lias lionestly opposed Riob. lor.
the recognition of the Grand Lodge
of New South Wales, from its forma- Sir Rnight iRobt. E. Withers, of
tion to the present day, but it bas Alexandria, Va., tlie newly.electedl
dlone it, as iL does everything ina its Grand Master of the Grand Encamp-
columns, in a Masonie spirit, and inl ment, is a promment and conserva-
a gentlemanly and lcgical manner. tive member of the order. and hie
No wonder the Kys!/tou, is appreoiated ability to fill the place to which ho
by ail who have the ploasure of perus - lias been called will not be questioned.
ing its able editorials." We certain- Ho has been greatly honored in hie
ly always strive to be gontlemanly, own juriediotion, having held the
and logical, and also never to differ offices of Grand Master of Masons
with our brethren unlees compelled aud Grand Commander, whule lie lias
to, on principle; ana we are pleased also beaun called to serve bis State ii
to note tlie approval of our course by treeponsible positions. As Governer
our conf'ere of THE CANADIAN CRAFTs- and as United States Senator lie lias
mAN aven. wlin lie feels conetrained discliarged important trusts, and weII
to differ with us in opinion.-Tite illustrated the characteristies of a

Keystone.wortliy rnanliood- I is present ex-
altea, position we may look te him. for

The suspension of a lodge by the a broad, higli-rinded, and able ad-
Grand Lodge, wc have always under- ministration of Templar affaire.
etood, works merely te suspend the
functions of a lodge, and doee not
affect the riglits of individual Masons
iu the leaet. But to speak plainly,
we do not believe in any suai thing
gs the suspension cf a lodge, excepô
the arrest tliat may ho ordered by
the Grand Master, whicli, of course,
cau only go to the next Communica-
tion of thie Grand Lodge. If a lodge
mueurs the dieploasure of the Grand
Lodge by a flagrant violation cf tlie
,supreme law, we believe that tie only
penalty is a forfeiture cf its charter.
ef suspended, andl tiat wôrks the sus-
pension cf the individual, members,
hcw eau the lodga make any provi-
Enon for tie remoy'al. cf the penalty cf
suspension, since, all tlheir Masonie
iglits axe fcrfeited? *A distinguished
Masonie jurist uses tie fcllcwing
langu~rge: I'To arreet the warrant cf
g lodge je. simply, W forbid iLs com-
m~mkoaL n, ant revent iLs mcm-
4prs from congrcgating for tie .Pur-pose cf Masonie labor or businesoi
inder the authority cf the warrant.

HIAs A GRAND) MASTER TUE RIGHT TO
ENTER A LoDGE «WITHROUT BEING AN.-
NOUNOD?-To this question Bro. Par.
vin responde as follows: "The Grand
Master has no more riglit to paes the
tyled door of a lodge without permis-
sion than lias a superior officer te
pass tie guard witiout giving the
pass-word. We read, reeently, in a
biographical sketch cf tie great Bus-
sian general, Skobeloff, this anecdote:
Ho and a distinguishedl Englislimtan
were riding about the camp, when 'ne
came te a sentiniel wic had a brigit
and well-kept gun, whici tie cern-
maxnder-in-oiief commande him te
reach te 1hii for inspection. "No.
sir' was the empliatic; auswer of the
serdiue1, and thQugh the demand wa0
thrice made, tlbe sepiiel as often re-
fuaýa Lie demand of the comm~ander-
n-chief,. when t4~t itingushc

offleer sgbutodea.eqiaier and4 rOPe on.
The. Englishmau ukça: melit %vouidi
21 ae o ~ the soldier cern-
plied wýitfi your domand?' I wou!d
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have shot him in hie traokis with his
own gan for disobedienco of orders
and negleet of duty.' Lot ail future
Grand Masters learn from, this inci-
dent a lesson, and neyer attempt to
impose upon a faithful tyler.".

The Dulie and Duchess of Albany
terniinated their visit te Huddersfield
in excellent style. Before leaving the
towna the Masons of West Yorkshire
determined to give H. lB. H. Brother
the Duke of Albany, the R. W. P. G.
M. Oxfordshire, a loyal welconae.
Accordingly, the brethren assembled
in large numbers in the town hall, te,
which they invited the Dukie juet
before his departure, to receive an
adldress at their hande, and the wel-
corne of fraternal fellowship. The
occasion was made a red.letter day in
the annais of the craft o! the province.
Over a thousiand. bretbren obeyed the
summons of the B. W.?P. G. M. of
West Yorkshire, Bro. Sir Henry

Li'x MEmBEtsHIp 0F LO.DGEs.-TO

t/te Editor of thte Freeiiason.-Dear Sir
and Brot.her,-Bro. Horder, of Car-
diff, calle attention to what has ai-
ivays appearea te mue a defect ini

Craft mernbership, viz., the absence
of a rule te allow a member te pay a
lump sum te, secure hlm life member-
ship of a certain lodge.

The payment cf a composition for
ilfe je allewed in ail the other Degrees
of Freeimasonry, and i can see ne
objection te any brother payn a
sum in erdler te keep bis name on-
the books cf hie lodge as a non-active
Or country member. Through sud-
den ruisfertune a worthy Mason mayi
40ot be able te pay the £8 8s. or £5'
45s., the annual subsoription, ana je
Mu consoquence lest to the Craft for
ever.-Yours3 fraternallU O5~z.

[It jse alowed in thia ceuntryp ana.
ruany lodges are -adepting. thi system
of life memboesip.--ED.b CT'Srezu.]

CANADIAN VIX&SONIC NEIWS.

MOUrNT BiYtYoEs.-Offlcers of St.
John's Lodge, No. 81: W.Bro. 'I Vm. B.
Sawyer, W.M.; Bros. J. B. Blrwell,
S.W.; Thomas West, J.W.; C. N. D.
Tilden, chap.; Fi. Thompson, Treas.;
I. G. Lindsay, sec.; B. ri. Bartlett,
Tyler.

ToiRoNr.- Officers of Stevenson
Lodge, were installed by D.D.G.M. J.
G. Burns, assiste by W. Bro. N. G.
Bigeiow: W. M., W. Bro. J. Patton;
I.P.M., W. Bro. G. Il. Lauder; S.W.,
W. H. Woodstoch; J.W., Rubt. Cuth-
bert; Cha.p., G. IDoughty; Treas., Jas.
Smith; Sec., S. .J. Sharp; S.D., John
Nicholson; J.D., John Henderson; S.
S. John Blair; J.S., H. N. Williams;
D. of C., John ýwhitefield; Organiet,
W. F. Clarke; I.G., Chas. Wellband.

GIUND LODGEu 0F MANITOB.-Be-
fore us are the printed proceedings, of
thiB Grand Lodge, ending with its
Eighth Annual Communication, held
at Winnipeg, in February, 1888. It
has subordinate to it twenty-two
iodges, one of which it locates ini
Tangier, Morocco, and t.hese report a
total membership o! 7'78, on Pecem.
ber 27th, 1882. The work for the
year was: Affiliated, 59; iiestored, 2;
Initiated, 186; ?assed, 106; Raised,
68; Dimitted, 20; suspended, 10;
Died, 8; showing a gain duxing the
year of 84 members.

Rev. F. C. Ewer, D. D., Gran&l
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of New
York, whe was stricken down while
delivering a discourse in Montreal
apd lived but a few houre, ins poken
of by those, who knew hlm, intÉ5mateIy
a a man of wonderful gentIon9ps,

courtesy ana eympa.ty - quaÉies;
that belong te the character of th,<%
true Mason as well as the Christian
preacher. Re had 1iffling ,qpa
native, ability ioined to, those vença~
of the hoaittbnt will perhaps.m' mot
serre te keep him in leving 'remem-
brance.
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Lettere for incorporation have been
granted to the Brandon, N.W.T.,
Masonie Hall CJompany, limited.
Capital $20,000.

LoNDoN.-Officers of Godfrey de
Bouillon Preceptoryi Sir. Kt. E. A.
DalIey, Past Eminent Preceptor; Sir
Et. W. J. Fields, Eminent Preceptor;
Sir Kt. Thomas Hood, Constable;
Sir Kt. W. G. Reid, Marehal; Sir Kt.
F. F. Dalley, Treasurer; Sir Et. Ed-
ward Mitchell, Prelate; Sir Et. Jas.
Malcolm, IRegistrar; Sfr Kt. John
Malloy, Sub-Marshal; Sir Kt. Captain
J. H. Stone, Dril Instructor; Sfr Et.
W. W. Summers, Guard.

TORONTO.-OffiCeYS Of Ontario Obap-
ter~, installedl by R. E. Comp. Thos.
Sar'gent: - Z., E. Camp. W. S.
Jackson; H., E. Comp. T. H. George;
J., E. Comp. S. Pearcy; Treasurer, V.
E. Comp. T. F. Blackwood; S. E.,
Comp. F. F. Manley; S. N., Comp. J.
C. bander; P. S., Camp. W. H. B -.st;
S. S. Camp. W. Boaf; J. S., Comp.
C. P. SparF'ng; M. V., Comps. W.
Lo-wrey, J. S. Donaldson, T. H. Brere.
ton, F. Emerson; Sts., Comps. A. D.
Ponton, and G. S. Ryerson.

TORONTO.-Ofl cors of St. Andrew's
badge, installed by P. G. R. W.
C. Wilkinson: W. Bro. John Kent,
W. M.; W. Bro. Jas. Hughes, I.P.M.,
Bros. Levi J. Clarke, S.W.; F. Mac-
donald, J.W.; IRev. J. Boddy, Chap.;
James Bain, Treas.; R3. W. Doan,
Sec.; W. A. Geddes, Asst. Sec.; J. T.
Vincent, S. D.; A. R. McDonald, J.
D.; J. Fiennel, Organist; Thomas Me-
Mullen, D. of C.; Bobt. Gilray, I. G.,
F. S. Spence, S. S.; Jos. Watson, J.
S. Bepresentatives on Board of
Trustees, W. C. Wilkinson ana w.
E$. McMurrich; Representative on
Benevolent Board, Wmn. Anderson.
The retfrii1g Master, Bro. J. b.
Hughes, was pres 'ented on behalf of
the lodge by the newly eiectea mas.
ter with a handsome Past Master's
iewel.

TiOoTo.-Offlcersi of Doric Lodge,
No. 816: W. M., W. Bro. J. Ritohie,
sr.; L.P.M., W. Bro. Chas. Pearson;
S. W., Bros. A. M. Brown; J. W.,
Thomas Downey; Treas., W. Bro. Hl.
A. Collins; Chap., Bros. Bey. Dr.
Wild; Organiet, E. R. Doward; S. D.,
John Sinclair, jr.; J. D., George Mc-
Donald; D. of C., Geo. Dower; S. S.,
John S. Boyd; J. S., A. G. Clements.
1. G., H. M. Armstrong; Committea
of General Purposes, Bros. E. Med-
caif, Robent Smith, S. Adlard; Repre-
sentative Benevolent Board, W. Bro.
S. A. Cowan; Representatives Hall
Board, Bras. S. B. Johnson, G. S.
McCerikey; Auditors, W. Bro. Rnif-
ton, Bros. E. P. Pearson, A. J. Mof-
fat. Bro. Chas. Pearson, the retfring
W.* M., was afterwards presentedwith
an address ana a handsome silver
pitcher, with goblets to match.

PxsTiNGTimi VISIToRS.-R. W.
Bro. Rev. J. A. Galbraith, of Trinity
College, Dublin, Ireland, is atpresent
visiting his friende ini Barrie. He
came to Amenica to visit the Grand
bodge of Kentucky, which. meets on
the 6th inst., being the representa-
tive of that ana the Grand bodges of
Connecticut and Iowa near the Grand
badge of Ireland. Ile visited Corin-
thian badge, No. 96, A. F. & A. M.,
Barrie, at their last regular meeting.
On the same occasion Hon. Bro.
Judge James R. Gowan visited the
moage for the first time, having just
resigned the judgeship of the couty,
ana although he has been a Mason
aid a member of St. Andrew's Lodge-
since his initiation on the Brd July,
1840, be has not attended lodge meet-
ings owing to his officiai, position.
The Grand Master was also present.
The visitors received an enthusiastior
reception £rom, the brethren present,
who were deigahtedc to see the dis-
tinguishea brother from. Ireland, and-
their fellow-townsman, the bighly
Tespected judge, who leaves the bench
with the reputation of a 1"just -and
npnight judge."-To)-mnto Daily Mailt,
Oct.. 13t1, 1883.
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%U quarrelsome and unforgiving,4. Now,
atrue HiraMitejlhaý to be ready to

1'ort Hfope, Januaryj 15, 1884. acl(nowkr'1ge his own errors ana ove?
willing to Overlook the shortcomiugs

OUR OBLIGATIONS. Of others. It if; only by following

Manymembrs f th crft, e :uch a course that Masons can prove
Manyznemersof te caftwe hemselves true to their obligations.

fancy, at times forget that they ever Ho fen o, eharMsn

tookc any obligations of a solemn char- denu0w feach totwher fr the os

acter to their brethren and their God. trivial littie differences of opinionl

Lt i rellylamntabe t thnk hatpolitics, religion, and business? Are
oo xnany so-called Masons are merely such men faithful to their obligations,
craftsmen in name and have no more or do they in th es prCie

idea of the object of remasonry those sublime lessons tauglit in the
than they have of tb,. grand hidden iodge-room, and whichl should be
iueaning that lies dlown deep and low practiccd, in Our evcry-day lives? No!
Ibeneath even our esoteric work-. How,« a thousand times, No !-and if brcth-
is this that so many are thus regard- yen had been more careful, when
Iess of their solemn promises,-their those men sent in their potiticns for
saored pledges? initiation, the craft would have becu

The answer is plain, clear and con- more honored.
cise. It shonld be proclaimed from. The great mistalie is that we have
the roof-tops and stamped in the in- admitted, without due regard to char-
most recesses of the heari. Thie acter a number of men, eithcr because
wvhole fault lies at our own door. WO they vere "ijolly good fellows"l or
admit mon because thoy have wealth, " ýmen of fashion, " woalth or influence.
-we accept the mess of pottag,,,e,-w'e This bas been donc without ever ex-
receive the fop and' -- e nonentitY, if amining the internai qualifications of
bis name, is good at the bank and lie the applicant, and the resuit is that

lias no open vices. Freemasons sucli men, after once they ally them-
should guard well the outer door. selves with the craft, soon weary of
The ballot is our safeguard, and wo its mysterios, and tiring of Mhe core-
s hould1 use it fearlessly but discreetly. monjis apply for their dimit and join

At-ain, there is a class of men who th ý vast army of the unaffiliated.
are honorable in character, &ad Sucb mon are not truc to their sacrea

straightforward in business, but they obligations, and Freemasonry would
2re cautankerous or overbearing, or have been far botter if they had nover
'bigoted and na *rrow-minded. Sucb been admittedl to ber mysteries.
ineu invýayiably makie bad Masons. Our argument, thon, is that if we
They cannot -understand that liberal desire to elevate the tone of our insti-
spirit that should animate ail truc tution and make it thàt grand, auna
craftsmEin, nor appreciate that 1charity noble edifice of truth, pure, holy ana
-ivhich covereth a multitude of sins."1 divine, that we should go heaart ana
They are iutolerant of opposition,- soul, into the good work, admit only
xeady to fancy insùlt,-too often -mon of honor and principle,-men of
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broad and expansive views that can
tower in their ma#esty beyond the
paltry lim-ts of creed, seet and party,
-who can regard every man of bonor
as aù brother and worship '. ith, every
brother who reveres the character of
f hat God whom, we, as Freemasons,
designate the Great Architeet of the
Universe. Sucli mien will always be
faithful to their vows and true to their
obligations.

THE GRAND LODGE OF QUEBEO.

This month the Grand Lodge of
Quebce will meet at Sherbrooke, and
the session will naturally be one of
great importance. It lias been assail-
ed from within and without. Its
legality lias eveni been questioned and
its powerfuil Engli1-sh opponent, the
Premier Grand Lodge of the world,
bas, through its officiai org-n, the
Lon<lon PFrieeiasoît,' qiestionedl whether
English reemasons should visit
bodies that miglit possibly be worldng
contrary to the laws of the land, and
actually binted that the Quebec Ma-
sonie Lodges were connected in sonie
rnysterious way with Oraugeism. In
tliis country wve can afford to smile at
sueli baseless fabrications, but Eng-
lish Freemasons, believing or pretend-
ing to believe the sanie, bold up their
hands in boly borror and cry aloud,
"The Grand Lodge of Quebec is
clandestine, illegitimate, illegal."

Again, even a Toronto journal
has thrown open its columns to some
Montreal correspondent, wbo hints
that the lodga:s in that city are "mrn"
principally by <'saloon-keepers," and
that meni have become drunkards, etc.
We fancy sncb arguments can easily
.be refuted.

'ýhus assailed abroad and attackeà
in the ji.risdiction of the Mother
Grand Lodge, she will flnd that M'.
order to maintain bier position a-nit
uphiold her prestige. she must at this
communication sound no uncertain
note, and fortunately at bier helmi is
M. W. Bro. E. B. Johnson, the Moit
Worshipful Grand Master, who, assis&-
ed by the counsels of sunli men as
Bros. Graliam, Dunbar, Tait, Isaac-
son, Stearus and others, is quite equal
to the emergeney.

The real battle that the GrandL
Lodge of Quebee bas to fIglit this
time is tliat of Colonial Masonie In-
dependence rs. Euglish Masonie Ty-
ranny. Colonial Masons bave toa
long and too tamely submitted to the
superciliousness and arrogance of the
united Grand Lodge of Engnd
The Grand Lodge of Canada at Otta-
wa last July, in our humble opinion,
weakened a little on this score, be-
cause she feared invasion of bier terrî-
tory by the establishment of a lodge
at Toronto under charter from Eng-
land. We trust Ghe Grand Lodge of
Quebec will. i.ot show the white
feather on any sucli grounds. The
E nglisb-warranted lodges of Montreal
bave at ail events treated bier with as
great contempt as they possibly could
do, ana -patience now bas ceased to be
a virtue.

We regret to repeat, it bias corne ta
this-Colonial Masonie independence
vs. Englisb Masonie Tyranny, andl
Quebec must be the one to upbold the
banner, and the battie has to bo
fougbt in that Province. The Granci
Lodge of Quebec must remember that
two sister Colonal Grand Lodges are
waging the same war and looking
to ber' for assistance, guidance ana
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*eounsel. We ailude, of course, to the
Grand Lodges of New South Wales
ana Victoria, both formed by repre-
sentativeu, of lodges summoned to
meet in conveution for that purpose,
to which all the lotges were -invited
ic, send delegates. lIn neither case
was the action taken il after the
most mature deliberation,-for over
Lwenty years both colonies had been
agitating the question, and at lasL
New South Wales, some seven years
ago, broke the chain, and now
over forty lodges on lier roll, with a
membership of over two thousand,
ana thec finest Masonie Temple in
Australia, whilst twenty GrandLodges,
including every one in the Dominion ex-
cept Quebec, have accorded b.er recog-
nition. The Grand Lodge of Vic-
toria was only organized in July, but
the leading Masons of the colony have
ailied themseives 'with lier, aithough
the district deputies of the three con-
stitutions, England, Ireland and Scot-
land, hurled their usual anathemas at
her, suspending and threatening, ex-
pulsion to ail who even discussed the
question in their lodges, ra this is
FiFmaSOnry.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec, then,
at this, ber fifteenth aun aal communi-
cation, bas to decide the vital ques-
tion, whether she will support these
ber siýter Colonial Grand Lodges,
fighiting side by side with ber for
colonial Masonie independence, or
actuaily advocL>te that English Ma-
sonic tyranuy in a sister jurisdliction
under wbich she herself so severely
suffered since 1869. We are aware
,that the Grand Lodge of Quebec has
heretofore advocated the doctrine that
a Grand Lodge should be organized
"by the representatives Of a majority of

the lodges within its jurisdictionb. As
a rule, we do not question the ai-
visability of sucli being the case; but
there is no rule without an exception,
and wben, after years of anxious
thouglit, iL was deemed advisable by
the Iworkiny .iIa8ols of the Antipodes,
and when they have proved their
earnestness and enthusiasm, and wLon
the fear of suspension and expulsion
possessed terrors for them that if?
woul 1 not do to, the bretliren of this
couùtry, who had before gone througb.
that disgyraceful system of tactics, we
mus'; regard this point as a mere aide
issue in comparison ,vith the vast im-
portance of uniting Colonial Masonic,
interests. lit is the only way to secure
the respect of foreign Masonie, fowero,
and we therefore urge upon our breti.
ren of the sister Province not to hesi-
tate in doing justice to the Grand
Lodges of New Southi Wales and,
Victoria.

This session, as we before said, wilL
consequently be one of the most,
inportunt ever held by thec Grand&
Lodge of Quebec, and will be watched
with the deepest intcrest by its many
friends and adniirers, and we miglit
add with anxiety by those inimical tc>
iLs interests.

Tun annual communication of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba wiIl be heu4
on flic second Wednesday in February,
when business of importance will be
transacted.

WE deeply regret to learn of thxe
serions illuesa of Ou.r old and esteemedl
friend, M. W. Bro. James Seynxour,
P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, who is suffering flom paralysie.
We hope to hear of bis speedy re-
covery.
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THE "LONDON FREEMASON"
AND QUIER.

The Freernason (London) lias ail at
once discovered that the Grand Chap-
ters, of Ireland, Scotland, America
sud Canada are "'unsoand" on the
question of the position of the Mark
Degree. Pretty gooa! wlien there
le only one Gran~d G'hapter in th-,
-worldl (England) that dos not em-
trace it in its capitular system, and
there is only one Grand Mark Loage
in the worid, and that only about a
quarter of a century old. The
Grand Mark Lodge of England éager1y
souglit ana accepted recognition from
the Grand Chapters of this continent.
:Englieli Royal Arcli Masons in Mon-
'real were only too giad to receive
the Mark DegrAs from the Royal Arcli
Chapters of Quebec; yet they, after ail
this courtesy, tried to introduce dis-
cord and dissension into Capitular
Masonry in that Province.

We muet speali very plainly. The
Fruismknows as weil as we do

Ihat the Grand, Lodge of Quebec je
legal, or why dia the Grand. Lodge of
Englaud offer it a conditional recog-
3lition? «wliy did the Grand Lodge
of England, tlirough lier Grand, sec-
zetary, enter into any correspondence
itvth a body that the Fr,)-enaço2z now
]pretend.3 to regard as illegal, because
iL also pretende to believe that certain
popish laws iu that priest-ridden Pro-
vince WMI not recognize it?

The fact le it is Englieli Masonry
ligliting againet Colonial. English
Nasons have ever treatedl theirbreth-
zen in the colonies -with marked ana
Auperr*Kioue contempt, seeming to
think that a coloni cs au neither be a
rIason nor a gentleman, and that lie

ehould submissively bow to any ab-
surd dogma that an English Masonie
body May advance or advocate.

No argument, no facte, no state-
mente, are lietened to by any Engliel
Masonie body, if it cornes from a
Colonial Grand or subordinate body,
and our earnest protesta have always
been eitber treatedl with silent con-
tempt or a brief liaglity reply. The
1,b-eeiwsoiz eimply echoes the mandates
of those in authority at home, ana
lias neyer openly dared to do justice
to a single Colonial Masonie question.

We regret to be obliged to writf'e in
this strain, but riqht je niight, and we
dIo not fear the final resuit. The
Grand Chapters; of this continent care
naught for the thunderboîts of the
London Feasnand now that the
appeal of the Grand Chapter of Que-
bec, recogynized by forty of lier sister
Grand Chapters as legal, lias gone
forth, we have no fear of the response.

The Freemason says "«the whole
question turns on the verbiage iu re-
spect of the recognition of the Grand
Chapter of Quebec by the Grandl
Mark Lodge of England." This, we
fancy, cau easily be ascertaiued by
cal]ing at the Grand Secretary's
office. As to the illegality of tlie
Grand Chapter under the laws of
Quebec, it. le not "admitted," as the
Firteiasoit asserte, aud if, according
to the obsolete laws of that Province
such, for the moment, je the case, we
may also luform. our contemporary
that that dues not alter its Mlasünic
legitimacy. Masonry lias beaun de.
nounced and perzented in other
Roman Catliolic countries, ana np to
the present time we always supposedl
Freemasone sympathied in 8uch
cases witli eacli other. Now, to spite,
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injure ana huniiliate the two thou- it would be equally precious in lio
sana loyal Masons of that Province for estimation. ]3ro. Banders' remarkis
a corporal's guard of Masonic sore- were racaiveci with applausa, and we
heads, the Freeiiasan woulcl support cau add ha deservadl the i.onor, as ho
papal domination againat Masonie is a most earuest and faithful crafts-
independence. mian.

PRESENTATION. OIRYPTIO MA ONRY.

On Thursday eveningy, third inst., It is daeply to be regretted that
V. W. Bro. 0. L. Sandlers, P. M. of this beautiful b mnch of Masonry
Coriuthian Lodge, No. 96, G.R.O., seenis fated to wither and die on Oau-
Barrie, was presanted by the bretüran adian soil. At one eime it appaaredl
with a really magniticant gold P. M.'s as if there was a I rospeet, of it tahing
jewel, studded with a diauiond at the root and growing up a stroiig anël
angle. «V. W. Bro. I. Eing, iu mak- sturdy trae. That it bas flot donc sa
ing the praseutation, alluded to the is seif-evident to ail who have watehed.
enargy and ability displaycél by the its carear, and we beliave wa are ricght

lat Mate, pintngont that tha in saying that there are not three

funds of the lodgc had incraased ovar councils raally workiug in Ontario.
two hundrad and fifty dollars in the This is a vary poor commentary upont
balance on hand during the two years thaii love of study which shouldl cha--
during wbich Bro. Sanders was in the iacterize truc Hiramites. Iu the
East, and that the peace and bar- rituals of the Oryptie rite thare is
mony now prevailing proved the re- 1much that is botli pretty and instrue-
spect and estaam in which the ratir- jtive, and iu our humble opinion avery
ing Master was held. Bro. Sandera, Royal Arch Mason should ba in pos-
who was thoroughly talian by surprise, fsession of the Royal and Select De-
faelingly thanlied Bro. King for his igrecs. Thay arc clearly the climax
L-indly reniarlis, and assured him anadý of Anciant (lraft Masonry, and in the-
bis brethra that ha thouglit lie lad words of the laniented Mackiey, "1com-
only donc bis duty iu endaavoring by plate the circla."'
every legitiinate means to advauce the Taei ul uteRylAe
intarests of Corinthian Lodge, and that eau not and is not properly ex-
that its succass was attributable, in a 'plainad, to the neoplyta in the Chap-
great niaasm'a, to Lha able assistance ter, but which is fully devt-loped as ho
randcred by tIc officars and tha faiLli- passas througli the nine ar.rlies. Sub-
fuI attandanca of the niembers. Be- lime lessons are al1so tanglit iu the
fore coucludling, ha said that so long as council clambar, that cvery Mason
it pleased T. G. A. 0. T. (J. to con- should practice. We trust, thaerefore,,
tinue hirm lu licatl and strengtli, lic that the lcthargy that bas for so long
should ever reniambar thc induess overshadowed tIe anargias of our
displayed to hlm, this avaning, and tal- illustious companions will sooln pasa
thougli ha valuea the jewel intrinsi. away, and that onceO MOre Our CoUn-
,cally, thougl itI were nade of "4tin," cils wvil resume thair labors and thair
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iembers perforin that part iu oui'
inysteries 'whieh thei.r obligations in.
p)ose upon thein.

EDITORL&Là ITEMS.

A Rose Croix Chapter, composed of
several of the 1-Žading craftsmen iii
]k.nusylvania, bas been iustituted by
Dr'. Alex. Mott, 33O..9Qý.950, M. W.
Grand Mfaster of the Sovereign Sane-
tuary A. and P. Rite, U. S. A., at
:Phladeiphia. This ie a new ineve
:for the brethren in the city of Brother-
ly Love.

A Toronto conteinporary states
that the Tim CRAFTSMAN is the'organ
of ail the bogus rites. THE Oi.rrs-
LI&N dees net advocate any particular
branch of Masonry. It ie the de-
fender of trnth, ana believing as it
does that there le much good lu every
order of our institution, that ie based
on the true principles of the lodge-
room, it le net afraid to express its
sentiments thereon. There are saine
of the inoat prominent craft-masons in
Canada connected with every branch
of Freemasonry practi 3d ini the Do-
mi.nion, and 'we believe they are
es honeet in their convicti.?ns as te
the leqalitil of the bodies with which
they are respet-ive]y allied, as they
are of the legality of Lheir respective
Grand Lodges.

The London Fre'cnason says on the
difficulty wlth Quebec in the matter
of the Mark degrees-

On one point Our friende in Quebec
dlo not seem te be correct in their
-Lacts. If our information be correct,
'zhich we deubt flot, a Mark Lodge
vzas -warranted iu the district before
the formation cf the Grand (Jhapter
of Quebec. It ie, ne apprehend,

necessary, to read within the lines:
that thie question of the Mark jurie-
diction is mixed up with the Grand-
Lodge and Grand Chapter jurisdic-
tien questions. The contention of
the Grand Mark Lodge wiIl no doubt
be, that where the Grand Lodge ana*
Grand Chapter of England eau go,
there they eau go, too, "pari passu'
But ne feel sure, if the authorities of
the Mark Grand Lodge are conviuced,
they have departed frein au -honor-
able agreement, or that they have
dlone what is inexpedient aud un-
tenable, they will gladly retrace their
stepe. But the whole question ie a
very difficuit eue for mny reasons,.
patent ana, latent.

[The London Freewasun probably
by this time is convinred that the
"«Mark Grand Lodge has departed.
frein au honorable agreement,"' anil
we challenge that journal te give
anether instance of se nncalled-for
an invasion of territorial juriedie-
tional Masonie righte.-ED. CHRkTe-.
MAN.]

The Mafrsozie A4droc<ite has a rathoir
siily article, nder the heading of
uTitles net Masonic." It eavs:-Ma-
souic journals, like Masonicé lodges,
shouldl excinde ail titles that exait
eue Mason above another, except
such titles as have been conferred in
a Masonie way. The Prince ef Wales
is net "«Hie Royal Biighness" iu a
ÏMasonie lod ge, and bis naine should,
appear lu Masonie journals 'with the
prefix shewlng bis rank as a Mason,
and nothing more. Who ever heard
of "RHis Royal Hligtness" King Solo-
mon, and yet this use cf the title
would be no more absurd than the
practice of these jeunals in thus;
speaking of the present Grand mas-
ter of England. Now the 3Masonic
Advocate caunot understaud that lu
Great Britain and the colonies there
le no other way by which, either the
gentry or the populace roula think
of addressing thieir future severeign.
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It would be very absurd, to say "Most
'Worshipful Brother Albert Edward"
vas8 present at euch and such a meet-
ing, or ",Brother Wales" moved. suoli
and. such a resolution in Grand Lodge.
We really do not see in wbat other
inanner the heir-apparent to the
thron e could be addressed.-M«[(sazic

The coiamittee on Masonie Juris-
prudence of the Grand Lodge of Ohio,
at tie last session, held in Cleveland,
ini regard to physical disqualifications
,of candidates, reportedl as follows:-

",,The regulations of thisGn
Lodge make the 'ancient charge- a
part of its constitutional. lawçs, and the
language of the ancient chargý,es upon
this subject is so plain as to admit of
but one construction, viz.: that a can-
didate for initiation must be without
'.maim or defect,' hence your commit-
tee would recommend the reversai of
any decision that may be in conflict
thorewith."

'Let us turn for a moment and con-
sider what are the decisions of the M.
'W. Grand Master, which are so un-
ceremoniously sat down upon by the
above report, which was adopted by
the Grand Lodge.

The Gr-and Master hadl decided two
questions relating to the above sub-
ject. The first wvas in the case of an
applicant who had lost the index finger
,of bis riglit hand. The second relaIted
to one who hiad only one eye. Both
of these candidates were represented
to be cxemplaxy men, without a flan
ini their characters. The Grand
Master decided that they iwcre eligible,
and. t'ho coxnmittee, as we have stated,
xrecoiumended the reversai of said de-

iions.
Now, the "«ancient cha,7ges" on

-which the comimittee 'base their deci-
Sion, does not conteinplate any sucli
stringent construction, and if they had,
quoted the subsequent language of
said "charg«es," -we do notbelieve that
the Grand Lodge wouid have agreed
te their report.

The words ivhicli they dlid not
quote and which follow "Imalin or de-
fect", are as follos-"«that May rendler
him uncapable of learning the art."
Now, we do not for a moment sup-
pose that any one càn be found who
wvill, candidly Say that either of the
ahove defects are of sucli a character
as would be contemplatedl by the
above sections. Beiieving thus, we
are constrainedl to urge upon the re-
presentatives to the coming session of
the Grand Lodge, the propriety of
reversing the action vi last year in
this matter, and further, -we reiterate
the opinion we expressed in a former
issue of the Chironiele, that the Grand,
Lodge should officially decide what
really does constitute "physical. dise.-
bility," se that an end niay be put to,
any disagreement in the future.-
iasonwc Chirozicle..

These physical qualification tests
become a greater humbug every day.
They are flot recognized and neyer
have been by the oidest Grand Lodges
in the world, and are really an Amer-
icanism that had botter be swept ont
of our system. The idea of refasing
te malte a man a Mason -because he
hiad lost an eye. How atout a tooth
or a toe nail?

ToRONTO. - Officers of Occidient
Lodge: W Bro S B Pollard, W M;
Bros W H Perry, S W; Alfred Our-
ran, J W; O O Robb, Ohaplain; M J
Meyerfey, Secretary; E J Firman,
Treasurer; J Hall, Tyler; W G Gub-
bins, 8 D; H A E Kent, J D; B Wolf,
S S; T Hughes, J S; H Stone, D of
C; G M Donovan, 1 G; W Bros Panu
and, Williams, Trastees. The cere-
mony wvas performed by B W ]3ro-
Joshua G. Burns, D.D.G.M., Toronto
District. At the conclusion of the
ceremony Bro. J. B. Dunn waB pre-
sentedl with a beantiful Past Master's
jewel, on his retiring Trom. the chair.
A large number of vieiting brethren
were present.
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OELEBRATION OF ST. JOHN'$
DAY IN MONTRBAL.

The 27th being St. John's Day, the great
festival of the Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, the offcers of the various lodges
,were installed for the ensuing year. The
installing officer for the Grand Lodge of
Quebea was R. W. Bro. J. Frederick Walk.
er, assisted by W.Bro. Joseph ]3riggs, of
Elgin Lodge, ana w. J3ro. Hersey, of Ionie
Lodge, as Senior and Junior Deacons. The
officers under Vie jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge o! England wore installed by R. W.
Bro. the Hon. Justice Badigloy, Provincial
Grand Master. Aftor the" installation
inost o! the lodges e lebrated the anniver-
sary by holinig banquets in their rons,
as well as in severai o! the City hotols and
restaurants.

ASNTIQUITY LODGE, NO(. 1, Q. R.

R W Bro A Chisliolm, W 31; W Bro
Peter White, I P M; W Bro John Ion, S W;
Bro J Lavers, J W; W Bro P Henry, Treas;
W Bro G C Bowen, Sec. The Victoria
Lodgle recently amalgarnated witli this
lodge.

RLOXN ILODGE, Q. R.

W Bro W A1 ]3riggs, WV M; W Bro Josephi
Briggs, I P M1; I3ro Jas P Griffin, S W; Bro
Gavin Houston, J W; R W Bro W S Walk-
er, P D D G M1, Trens; Bro Duncan Rob-
ertson, jr, Sec; Bro Rov J H Dixon, G C,
Chat); Bro W E Barker, S D; Bro J W
Sunderlanid, J D; Bros Jas Griflin, W% J
Watkins, R W Griffin, Stewards; Bro John
Easton, I G; ]3ro Thos Ireland, Tyler.

ARtGYLE- LODOE, Q. R.

W Bro James F enwick, W M1; Bro D
Robertson. S W; Bro Geo Lavers, J W;
Bro W MoMluflen, S D; Bro A Hioît, J 1);
Bro A Patterson, Treas; Bro H Hoit, Sec;
Bro A Johnson, Chap; Bro W EB ools
Organist; Bro W Jones, 1 G; Bro R Smith,
Tyler.

ST. GEORGE'S LODGE, NO. 10, Q. R.

W Bro D McCormick, W «M; W Bro D D
MaiŽn, I B M1; Bro John Paxton, S W, re-
tdc.zted; Bro Thomas Ryan, J W; rV Bro
George Wait, P M1, Treas; Bro Goo Brown,
Secretary.

ST GrOitoE's LODGE, NO. 11, Q. R.

W Bro J A Peard (re-elected> W M; W
Bro Dr WVebb, I P M1; Bro J W Latimeor, S
«W; Bro Hugh Butien, .J W; Bro W Tees,
Chap; Bro J T Boit, Treas; Bro W S Peard,
Sec; Bro S Clendinning, S D; ]3ro H Haz-
liug, J D; Bro G Payne, I G; Bro W An-
drews, D o! C; Bro E D Shat!-r, an. Bro A
Strang, Stewards; Bro J M Joalin, Tyler.

ZETLAN4D LODOX, NO. 12, Q. B.

W Bro T Simipson, W M1; W Bro E Hig-
ginbottom, 1 P M1; Bros J Beckinghaxn, 8
W; A McRobie, J W; V W Bro H Lunne,
Troas; Bros E T Porry, Sec; S S Grant;.
Chap; C Rl R1 Chagnon, S D; J Newton,,J
D; WV Richardson, I G; T Waubois, D of C;
Louis Dulmar and Robert Cochrane, Stew-
ards; Wm Renshaw, Tyler.

MONýT.RLA.L 1ILWINNING LOnOE, NO. 20, Q. B~.

W Bro T W Poster, W M; W Bro Wm
Greig, 1 P M1; Bros E Nove, S W; Joseph
Charteris, J W; Jos Rennicks, Chap; Bros
Morgan, Treas; FrankM3aile, Sec; C Gard-
ner, S D; H Crawford, J D; W MoLean, 1
G; J Rodger, D of C; W J CiDmmon, Organ.
ist; J N Walter, J Thonipson and J With-
ers, Stewvards; J M Joalin, Tyler.

ROYAL ALBERT LODOE, 1,O. 25, Q. R.

W Bro Arnold G Feuwic<, W -M; W Bro
J C Wilson, I P' AI; Bros R C Simipson, 99
W; H W Aird, J W; E T Scott, Treas; A W
D Howoll, Sec; W C Towors, S D; John L
Lamplough. J D; S C Stevenson, D of 0;
Robert Mollis, I G; H Snelling, Tyler.

MOUNT ROYAL LODOR, NO. 82, Q. R.

W ]3ro Geo 0 Stanton, W M; W Bro
David Seath, I P M1; Bros Rev J Arthur
Nowunhar, S W; Wm Hill, J W; Alexander
Gowdey, Treas; W A Matley, Sec; T J-Pot-
ter, Chap; D R Spriggins, S D; J B Tresid-
dei-, J D; Thos U Horst, I G; A E Powter,
D of C; Wm Seath and Fred R Glover,
Stewards; V W Bro P McD McTavish, Rep
to 1\ B of R; Bros Hl Hl Cromnwell, J B
Doyle and Wm Hyde, Permn't Committee.

MOUNT MORIA3M L<.DOE, NO. 38, Q. R.

W Bro J W Kirk, W M; R W ]3ro A G
Adamis, I P M1; Bros XW b Campbell, S W;
T S Walker, J W; W Bro J Rt Jowell, Treas;
Bro J S Clunie, Sec; Bro J M Joslin, Tyler.

ST. CUARLES LODOR, No. 44, q. B.

W Bro Thos Highmore, re.elected, W M!;
W Bro R J Ritchie. 1 P M; R WV Bro Thos
Milton, PD D G M, P M; V W Bro F
Barnes, P M1; W Bro Edwin Thomnson, P
M1; W Bro Alfred alker, P M; Bros James
Dougherty, S W; Wm Emo, J Wv; W May-
nard, re electcd, Treas; B A Cox, ro elect-
ed, Sec; W S Hulbert, Chap; W B More, S
D; H Il Guthiel, J D: J Reyniolds, 1 G; W
Richardson, D of C; R Christy, Steward;
J Strydo, Stewvard; R Smuith, TIyler.

LOGE DES CREUR-UNIS, NO. 45, Q. 1R.

W Bro G E ABel],W M; WBro JW
Chaplean, I P bM; W Bros A Schwob, J Ed-
ruoud, G E A Bell, A Folix, Joseph Rod-
rigue and AbMeunier1 Past Masters; Bro M
G Gauthier, S W; Charles Brormer, J W;
W Bro A Ffelix, Treas; W Bro J Edmond
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ýSec; l3ros Charles de Maisonneuve, s D;
Rev J Hl Desmatrais, J D; Charles Meunier,
1> 0£ C; C Qilmet and X Y Montbriant,
Stewards; P P. jux I G: J M Joslin, Tyler.

PRINCE COŽ sD.RT LODGE, NO. 52, Q. B.

W Bro jui. n Patterson, W M; W Bro
Thos Soibne, 1 P M; Bros. Wmn Rowden,S W;r J Bickerstun, J W; W ]3ro J T Glad-
stone, P M, Treas;, Bros A Atchison, Chap;
David Tuff, Sec; J R Barlow, S D; Thos
Bodgers, J D; Sheldon Stone, 1 G; R Tom-
byll, F C Roadt, and Wm Laure, Stewards;
J M Joslin, Tyler.

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, NO. 53, Q. IR.

W Bro W MoLea Walbaxik, W M; Bros
W S Evans, I P M,; G Nelson, S W; G
HodgeJ W; D Guthrie, Treas; R J Wynne,
Sec; R Nelson, Chiaplain; D Nelson, S D;
J McCrudden, J D; C Clift, D of 0; A
Milne, Organist; J Bo-wles, H Evans, and L
F Jackson, Stewards; G_ D Beiniger, I G;
J M Joslin, Tyler. Permanent Commxtteo,
W Bros Thos Allan and G R Locker, and
Bro J B Hutcheson.

IONIO LODGE, NO. 54,Q.R

R W Bro Btey J Scrimger, M A, W M; W
Bro C A Humphrey, 1 P A!; W Bro J Stew-
art, P NI; W Bro J B Horsey, P M; W Bro
J LuttreUl, S W; W Bro W H Ulley, J W.
Bros L Bollin, Sec; John Dyer, Treas; D
Stewart, Chaplain; J McDiarmid, S D: E
Edwards, J D; W Bro C Couvrette, I G; W
Bro R J Smith, Tyler.

HOCnELIOGA LODGE, No. 57, Q. n.
W Bro RA Kellond, W M; W Bro J W

Anderson, 1F PM; V W ]3ro Di-clo-on An-
derson, P M; W Bro G Browno, P A!; Bros
F H Ramsay, S W; J E Brown, J W; W J
Anderson, Treasurer; James Cail, Secre-
tary; -R HemsieY, S D; J A M Pitts, J D;
J J Roloson, I G; D riraser and CF FX Max-
weil, Stewards; Walter G Jones, Tyler.

CûlRIN;TRIA'li LODGB, NiO. 62, Q. B.

W l3ro Chas R Willis, W M!; W Bro It
Blackwood, I P M; Bros I A Richardson,
S W; F rederick Ricketts, J W; V W Bro
Henry Dunne, Treasurer; Bros Geo I Richi-
ardson, Secretary; John B3 Terry, S D; Wrn
Matthews, J D. Thiomas Dyrnont, I G; Wm
Arnott, D of C; Wm Noweil, W Carson,
Stewards; John M Joslin, Tyler; Past Mas-
ters, V W Bros Henry Dunne, Thomas J
Howard, Geoit:e E Weidon, ana William
lane.

ERING SOLO3IOY LODGE, Q. R.

W Bro Wm Byrd, W M; V W Bro Chas
Byrd, I PM; WBro W JLesle, PM; W
Bro Henry Stewart P M!; Bros G S'Wheat.
1eY, S W; GeO Walker, J W; J B Owens,
Treasuror; W G Sts.ck, Secretary; T Isaao,
Chaplain; H Sternberg, S D; A, Senecal, J
D; A Watt, 1 G; F Ireland, Tyler.

RICIIBLIEU LODOE. NO. 60, q. B., SOBELO

Bros E D Montgomery, W M!; E A Mor-
rison I P M!; »DLunbar, P M; J Saxton, 9
W; J Fish, J W; L G Fosbrooke, Treas; TK
Staveley, Sec; E C Wurtele, S D; H Saxton,
Jr D; N H Remington, I G; C Johnson,

Tyer.

ST. PAXJL'5 LODUE, No. 374, B. R.

W Bro Louis Sutherland, W M!; W Brc,
F R P Brown, P M; Bros John W Molson,
S W; Hl Sudgen Evans, J W; RL T Godfrey,
M D, D C; Jas Grant, Treas; A. Hooper,
Sec; H T Wilgress, S D; J A. L Strathy, J
D; Bros Hy Rleynolds, I G; G J W Guy,
Tyler.

ST. GEORGE'S LODGE, No. 440, E. R.

W Bro JO Pick, W M; Bros T Lee, 9
W; A Tattersail, J W; J H Browning, Sec;
J Colbeck, S D; J Crankshaw, J D; JO
Brown, Chiap; J Hinchcliff, D of C;' F 0
Frith,' Organist; F Miller ana W McDonald,
Stewards; D Downio, I G; P AleVeili, Tyler;
Past Masters-R W Bro the Hon Justice
Badgeley, P G M!; W Bros John Ouif, S J
Thompson, R A Dean, Jas Martin andl
Wm :Ross.

ST. LAWRENCE LODOR, No. 640, p. n.

W Bro J B Young, W M!; Bros F Smnith,
I P M; W H Laurie, S W; W A Stephen-
son, J W; W F. Dixon, Treas; A. Jones, Sec;
Jas Brown, S D; D Glen, J D; WV CarsoU,
D of C; J C Clark, Chaplain; W Wilson andl
H Wilson, Stewards; Il J Patton, Organist;
G A Cooke. 1 G; J M Joslin, Tyler.

NOTES.

*The members o! St. Charles Lodge, No.
44, held a bail and supper at Lomas, Bote],
Point St. Charles, in honor of the occasion.

St. George's Lodge, No. 11, celebrated
the event by a dinner in tho hall under the
British Masonio Chambers, Notre Dame
Street.

Ring Solomon Lodge celebrated the an-
niversary by a bail and supper, sa
large number o! the members ana thoir
lady friends attending.

Royal Alibert Lodge, No. 25,held a dinner
in their Hall, No. 6, Phiilips Square, tbe
chair being occupied, by the Worsbipful
Master, W. Bro. Arnold Fenwick.

The members of St. Lawrence Lodge,
No. 640, E. IR., honored, the occasion by rà
dinner at the City Club, the Worshipful
Master, W. Bro. John B. Young, in the
chair.

St. George's Lodlgo, No. 440, E. R., hie1a
a dinner in the Ainerican Houu-e,
the Worshipful Master, W. Bro. J. ti.
Pick, occupyîng the chair, and a very enjoy-
able evening was Spent. Among the
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dleputations received were those fromn the
iodiges in the city under the English regms.
ter and froni the Grand Lodge of Canada.

The mnmbers of St. Paul's Lodge, No.
374, E. R , celebrated the festival by a
dinner at the St. Lawrence Hall.
W. Bro. Louis Sutherland, W. M.,
ocoupied the chair. A moetrecherche menu
was provided by -Mine Hose" of the Hall
for the occasion, to -,vhich ample justice
-was dlone. The usual deputations from
s3ister lodges were received, and, altogether
a most enjoyable evening wvas spont.

The nienbers of Zetland Lodge, No. 12,
and Corinthiani Lodge, No. 62, Q R., hion.
ored the occasion by a banquet at the Ter-
?apiu. The chair was occupied by R. W.
]Bro. J rirederick Walker, D. D. G. M..
svho was supported on the riglit by W. Bro.
Charles R, Willis, the uewly installed Wor-
àhipiol, Master of Zetland Lodge, and. on
the left by W. Bro. T. Simpson, the newly
installed Worshipful Master of Corinthian
Lodge. Amoug the others present were
-R. W. Bro. P. A. Orossby, W. Bro E. Hjig-
ginbottom, I. P. M. of Zetland Lodge, and
W%. Bro W. Laue, L P?. M. of Corinthian
liodge, 'V. W. Bro. Harry Dunue, W. Bro.
Channel, of Go'len Rule Lod-re, Sher-
brooke, and R. W. Bro. Lemesurier, of Au.
tiquity Lodgo, No. 1. After ample justice
bhad been doue the many good things pro.
vided by mine host Punne, the following
toasts were proposed, duly honored and re-
sponded to:-,"The Queen and the Oraft."
"Ris Royal Highiness the Prince of Wales,

-Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of En-
land,"' -The Governor-General, the Marquis
of Lansdowne," "The Grand Lodge of Que.
«bec," "Qur Visiting Brethren," "The Wor.
shipful Master and Oficers wvho, have this
day retiredl froi their chairs," «"Masons iL,
ail quarters of the globe, and speedy relief
to every distressed Brother," "Masons'
Wives aud. Masons' ]3airns," "Happy to
nieet, sorry ta part, happy to nicet again."'
Early in the eveniug V. W. Bro. Dunne
sud W. Bro W. 1'ercival -%vere despatched,
as a deputation to visit the varions lodges
gathered around the festive board and
otherwise celebrating the anniversary, and
during the avening deputations wero re-
ceived from the Grand Lodge of New York
and the Royal Albert, Mount Royal, Ti1och.
elaga, St. Lawrence, st. Andrew's (Long-
uieil) and other lodges, a moat enjoyable
gatbering being brouglit to a close at an
carly hour.

.&T QUEDEC.

O-n, correspondent says the various
loages celebrated the anniversary of St.
John the Evangelist by attending divine
service at three p. m. in the English
Cathedral. The various orders of the -ýra
ternity assembled at their hall, St. Louis
street, and marched in procession, iu ful

regalia to the church, where seats had been
reservecl for the niembers of t'he craît.
Several of the city clergy assiste in the
service and an eloquent sermon appropri.
ate to the occasion wvas preachod, by the
Grand Chaplain, Right Worshîpful Brother
]Rev. Mý. M. Fothergill. There was a large
congregation present and a handisome col.
lection wvas tak-en up in aid of Masonio
charity.

VISIT OF THE GRAND MASTER
TO GUJELPH.

The Mûsonic fraternity in Guelph
have been favored -with a visit
fr-om M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, of
Barrie, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, together with B. 'W.
Bro. flugh Murray, of Hamilton, De.
puty Grand. Master; R. W. Bro. J. J.
Mason, of Hamilton, Grand Ïecretary;
Bl. W. Bro. Hyndman, of Palmerston,.
D. D. G. M. Wellington District; and V.
W. Bro. R. L. iPatterson, of Toronto,
Grand Director of Ceremonies. An
emergency meeting of the three
lodges in the city was held,
in order to give the inembers
a fitting opportunity of weleoming
the Grand Officers, and giving them,
a reception due to their rankh in the
Grand Lodge. Thiere was a very
large attendance of the brethren be-
longing to Speed, Guelph and Waver-
ley Lodges in the city, as well as a
number from lodges in Elora, George-
town, Hespeler, and other places.
W. Bro. H1. K. Maitland, Master of
the senior (Speed) lodge occupiedl the
chair, the Senior and Junior Wardens
for the occasion being W. B. Angeil,
Master of Guelph Lodge, and W. Bro.
Gemmeil, Master of Waverley Lodge.
The offleers of Grand Lodge were re-
ceivedl with grand honors. W. Bro.
Maitland presented the Grand Master*
'with the following address:-
To the 3[ost Wors7dpful zthe Grand Master of

ilhe Grand Lodge of Canada:
MOST WORSHIPFUL SM,-We, the officers.

and members of Speed, Guelph, and Wa-
verley LoilgeRi in this city, extend- t-o you P.
most hearty welcome on the occasion of
this the first unofficial visit which we have
ever enjoyed fromn a Grand Master since.
our organization. We bea to assure you.
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that we highly esteem it, as it affords u I Spry, Grand mastet; R. W. Bre. Hugh
au opportunity of testifying our regard for Byndasan, D. D. G M.; R. W. Bre. Hugh
-Ven, and our higli estimation of you as a Walker, Past Grand Junior Warden; V. W.
=an and a Mason. rBro. Caleb Chase, Mayor of Guelph. On

This fraternal visit remina us of your bis left R. W. Bro. High Murray, Deputy
long connection with our Ancient Order, of Grand Master; B. WV. Bre. J. J. Mason,
the deep interest you have always tasen Il Grand Secretary; V. W. Bro. B. L. Patter.
its welfare and prosperity, of your graduai, squ Grand Director cf Ceremonies; R. W.
steady, and meritorions advancen±ent from Bro. A. B3. Petrie, Guelph, P. D. D. G. M.
one office te another until you occupy the The tables being cleared, the chairman
highest position in the gift of the Grand gvinsuccessiun «"The Queen and the
Lodge--a position which you fill with the Craft," "The Prince of Wales," "The
greatest credit te youaself, and with the Grand Lodge of CanpcaI' Bros. Murray
hbighest advantage to Masoury in ail its and Mason replied to the last toast iii able
initerests. speeches. The chairnian iu a very coin-

The last visit to the Guelph iodges fromn plimentary speech next gave "The guest of
a Grand Master was on the occasion of the the eveuing-the Grand Master," whicli
laying of the toundation stene cf the edifice like the previous toasts was drunk with ail
in vihich we are new assembied, whicii the honore, and responded te intb very able
belongs te, the fraternity in Guelph, and aud happy speech by the Grand Master.
which as yen will see forms at once a Vice.chairmau Angeil next proposed " The
cemmodieus and elegant temple where ail Governor-General" and "The Parliamient cf
car lodges mneet, and where the solemu and Canada," Bro. lunes repiying te the latter
:sacred rites cf our order are performed in t-,3.tViecaraGerelthngv
-peace and ccmfort. We axe happy te in- --The toast cf District Deputy Grand Mas.
Ion yen that cur lcdges are in a prosperous ter Hyudtnan," which was duly ackncw-
condition, that their proceedings are char- ledged byhini. Hle next gave, 'The Visiting
actenazed by harmcuy and brotherly love, Brethren," replied te by Bros. Dr. Free-
and that Masonry in our Royal City occu- man, cf Georgetown; Stone, cf Hamilton,
pies a higli and influential position. ana Patterson, cf Toronto. The Grand

We trust that this visit will be a pleasant Master proposed "«The Mayor and City cf
,oue te yen, as it is a welcome ana enjoyable Guelph," respeuded te lu excellent speeobes,
ene te us, that it wiil carry with it pleasant by Bros. Chase and G. H. Skinner. Bro.
maemories and associations vhiein the Innes proposed -The Educational Interests
diacharge cf your higli Masenie and other cf Guelph," appropriately respcuded te by
duties, and that at some dayunot fan distant W. Bro. Tytier. The Grand Master then
we shail agaiu have the pleasure cf another gave "The W. M. cf the three Guelph
lniendly visit from yen, which *we can lodges," which. was brielly ackncwledgedI by
assure yen wiIl be as hiighly appneciated by the three chairnien. The Iast Masonia
us as is the preseut oneC. toast was then given, IlHappy te meet,

H. I. MArnr.i%', Master cf Speed ]Lodge. serry te part, and happy te meet again"-
J. A. ANGELL, Master of Guelph Lodge. 'which. breught the pleasant proceedings cf
RoBEnT GE.mIIELL, Master cf Waveriey the evening te a close. At intervals be.

Iiedge.tweeu the speeches Bros Maitland sud
Guelph, flecember l9th, 1883, 'Waiken deiighted the company with some
The Grand Master made a short repiy,segivr npendstladBo

and said that hie wouid seud a more fitting I'atterson, cf Toronto, gave two recitatiens,
eue later ou as hie was nnaware tbat such wbich -%ene admirably rendered and highly
an address would be presented. During appreciated. This visit and the preceed.
-the evening lie and the other Grand Officers inscnetdwt t wl egb eei
imade felicitous and appreprate speeches, bered by the brethreu in Guelphi as eue cf
expressing the pleasure they hiad experi- the most pleasant occurrences conneoted
enced in their visit and ccugratuiating', the with the craf t.
bnethren in Guelph on the steady growth ________

of the three lcdges in the Rloyal City, and
the prosperity cf the erder. PrrrsUBOR.-Offcers cf St John*sLodlge,

After seme pleasant intercourse in the No. 340, installed by R W Bro Rev J Gai.
lodge the company prcceeded dcwn stairs lagher:-W Bros I E> Ballantyne, W M; A
to the Caiedonian Hall, where a sumptueus Adamis, 1 P M; John A Wilmet, S W; Bro
aupper had been provided by Mr. Thomas Jue Davis, J W: R W Bre ]tev J Gallagher,
Effs, cf the American Hotel. About a Chap; Bro P G Wil.mot, Treas; W Bros A.
hiundred sat dcwn te the well laden tables Adanis, Sec; Gee Brown, 8 D; Bre John
a.nd did ample justice te the rich repast Bell, JD; W Bro Geo Hunten, 1IG; Bro Wni
pirovidied. W. Bro. Maitiand occupied the Burns, Tyler. The brethren, at the con.
chair, the vice-chairmaen being W. Bros. clusion of the cenemeny, sat domn to a
Angeil and Geinel. On the right cf the sumptueus dinner. Bro Burns catered to
chairmen vara seated M. W. Bro. Daniel the satisfaction of ail ccncerned.
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THE VALUE 0F FREEMASONRY.

Everything possessing any value
has a standard by whicli the sanie
may be determined. There are tables
of weiglit and measure for such com-
modities as are bouglit and sold.
Nicely adjusted balances or sealed
measures determine quantities. Iu-
genious inventions are usedl to test
qualities. ]Real value is thus estab-
lislied. A linowledge of these tlîings
inakes the business inan. It enables
him. to buy and sel iu tic marts of
commere, or exeliange goods witi
bis neiglibor. fie knows the value of
what lie bas to seli and can test that
of wliat lic wants to buy. There is a
way to test the worth of any article
tiat bas a money value.t

.Tbe principle as laid down above
may be applied, in a broader sense.
Business does not constitute the sum.
total of a man's life. There are other
tbings more closely allied to bis liap-
piuess ln this world, as well as to that
iu the world to corne. Ris relations
witli bis fellow-men iu the Oburci,
and in Society organizations, bring
tbemi more closely togrether than at
tic Board of Trade. The real value
of suci organizations can not be told
in dollars and cents. Tbey are mca-
surcd by a biglier standard-the good
that is done by them. It is not
within the province of this article to
deal witli ail, and only Freemasonry
will be considcred.

In one sense Masonry is a mer.
ciantable comrnodity. A man pays a
certain sum to become a Mason, and
afteriwards a small amiount anuually
for the privilege of rcmaining one in
good standing. Tiese amnounts, bow-
ever, lu no way represeut tbe value of
Masoury, and a brotber wlio appraises
it by that standard will fiud hlmself
possessed of a wortiless article. Iui.
tiation fees and annual dues are ouly
small toil rates paid, for the privilege
of eutering upon and traveling this
golden highway of iappiness througb
life. Tlîey are simply for the inci-
dentai expenses-the wear and tear of

tie organization. Fortunately s0
little is required for this purpose that
but few who possess the uecessary
qualifications are tlius debarred. froni
becoming Masons.

Tbe real value of niYeemasonry to
one who is entitled to enjoy its ben-
efits depends somewiat upon circum-
stances, but very mucli upon bimself.
The motives that prompted hlm. to
become a Mason wlll nmaterially affect
its wvortli so far as lie 15 concerued.
If they were of a inercenary nature bie
will soon be of the opinion -that Ma-
sonry is of little value to him, audl
that lie is paylng muci more than At
is worth lu aunual ducs. Hoe is soon
fouud lu the ranks of the uon-affiliates
or ou tbe list of those suspended for
non.payment of dues. If influencedl
to seek admission for social pleasures
only as lie would join a club, lie wil
lu most instances be disappoiuted, for
Masonry does not offer special advan-
tages lu that direction. There is work
to be doue and dluties to be performedl
that lie is not accustomcd to, and lie
didu't join for that pur-pose. Fiestivals,
banquets and excîursions, if frequent,
keep bis Masonry at a fair value. But
the true Mason, one whose first pre-
paration was in bis lieart, wio au-
swered truly the questions asked ln
the Tyler's room, and wliose estimate
of Masonry is basedl upon tAie facilities
thus afforded, to do good. and ielp
otiers, can better appreciate its real
value, fie views it from, the riglit
staudpoint, aud measures it by tbe
correct standard.

Its value increases lu bis estimation
'with every opportuuity it brings for
the exercise of the noble tenets of bis
profession, aud a display of the cardi-
nal virtues s0 impressively tauglit in
the first lesson lie received. upou the
clieckeredl pavement. To sootie the
unhappy; to sympathize wlth their
misfortunes; to compassionate tlieir
miseries, and to restore peace to tbeir
troubled minds, is the grand am, lie
lias lu view, and Masonry teacies hlm
this duty, and liow it best may be
performed. fie sees good floNving out
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frxon it on every side, and the world
mnade better by its benign influence.
To snch a Mason the value of rce-
masonry is priceless. Would that all
who bear the naine and wear the
badge belonged to this class, and
thus valucd Freemasonry by a correct
staiidard.-Masonic Adtvocate.

TiAIAGE OF M. W. BRO. J. K.
KERR, Q. 0., AND) MISS

PINHORNE.

A fashionable wedding was celc-
brate6l in thc parishi dcli of Ken-
sington, England, on the 5th uit., the
particulaxrs of -ihidh will be of interest
to thc Canadian craft. The bride-
grooin was M. W. Bro. J. Kirkipatricki
Kcrr. Q. 0., of Toronto, P. G. M. of
the Grand Lodgte of Canada, and the
bride Miss Cecii Stanley Pinhorne,
third daugîter of the latc George
Stanley Pinhorne, vicar of St. John's,
Beceemont, and niece of A. Stavcly
Hill, Q. 0., M. P.

The '-ereinony was pcrft.mmed by
thec Hon. and Rey. 1' Carr Glyn,
vicar of Kensington, absisted by the
Riglit Theverend Bishop Hellmuth,
coadjlutor Bisliop ofripon. The bride
*was given away by ber brother, Mr.
FI. Stauley Pinhorne. The brides-
maids were Miss Stanley Pinhorne,
Miss A. Stanley Pinhorne, Miss Baird,
and Miss Nadine Baird. Col. Arthiur
Trefusis Willianis, M. P. for East
Durhami, Ontario, Canada, acted as
bcst muan. The breakfast was at 4
Queen's Gate, the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Stavelcy lli.

Amon g those present were Mrs.
Courtenaye Clarkie, mother of the
bride; Sir Alex. Gait and Miýss Gait,
thI Bey. G. -T. and Mrs. Rirkwood,
Mfrs. Chandos Pole, Mr., Mrs. and
Miss Foster, of Canwcll Hall, Bishop
Hdllniuth, and Mr. G. H. McLeod.

The bride's diess was of white satin
and brocade. She wore a diamond
neclace, thc gift of the bridegroom.
The bridesmaids' dresses were of
cream-colored Merveilleux, trmmmed
with ruby velvet. They ecd wore a

gold brand bracelet 'with a diamond
star, and carried bouquets, the gift of
the bridegrooxu. The wedding pre-
sents were numerous, and included
sorr'e very handsome jewelry. Early
in tb'ýq afternoon the newly-znarriedl
couple left for Oxley Manor, ini Staf-
fordshire, the seat of Mr. Staveley
Hill1, whiere they intended staying a
few days before sailing for Canada.

The brethren in Canada warnily
greet M. W. Bro. ICerr's return to
this country with lhis fair English
bride, and wlierever lie goes amnong
the craft the most hearty congratula-
tions await hum.

F70 do not hold ourselves re8ponnble for th&e pinCioii
o! Our Conrespondenta.

To t1u Editor of Turz CrtàFTsm-AN.

DEÂRp SIR AN BROTE,-Thr-ough
your magazine I would ask BI. W.
IBros. IClotz and Robertson to answer
in your pages the following queres:-

1. Wliat is the smallcst number of
Freemasons, exclusive of the Tyler,
who are required to be present, respee-
tively, at the opening of a lodge meet-
ing,, called for routine business, and
at 0a meeting callcd for conferring
degrees?

2. 0f that nuniber, how niany must
necessarily be members of that par-
ticular lodge.

Yours fraternally,
m. S . P.

January 12, 1884.

B.àiuu.-0fficers of Signet Chap-
ter, No. 84, installed by «M. B. Comp.
D. Spry, P. G. Z.: E Comps C Ls
Sanders, Z; Robert R~ing, H; George
Monkian, J; P Spry, S E; Conips
Aà Arnall, S N; Pr R A Boss, P B; D
Ingrahani, S S; S Hesley, J S; P
Spry, Treas; J L Burton, Janitor.
The chqpter, we miglit almost -say,
bas been resurrected, but hopes are
now entertained that a littie more
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CANADIAN MASONILI NEWS.

SuppERa AIT NEwcAsr..-Tbe breth.
ren of Durham Lodge, No. 66, G. R.
C., gave their annual supper on the
27th, in the Windsor Hotel, and it
proved to be one of the mnost enjoy-
able ever ]ield iu the village, al
present having spent a most pleaqan t
evening. W. Bro. D. Allun prcsided
in a very acceptable maunr.

LONDON.-Offlcers of St. George
'Royal Arch Chapter, No. 5, G.R.C.:
E Comp A «R O Jýeffery, 1st Principal~
Z; E Comp H C Simpîson, 2nd Prin -
cipal Hl; E Comp W R Vining, 3rd
Principal J; Comp. W R Brawhe,
Ecribe E; Comp A B Munson, Scribe
N; V E Comap M D Dawson, Chap-
lain; Comp C C Reed, Prin Soj; V E
Comp R Lewis, M D, M of O.

Officers of River Park Lodge, No.
856:-W. Bro. Gj. Pý Joyce, 1. P. M.;
W. Bro. Jamies Mntler, W. M.; Bros.
G. H. Falconer, S. W.; A. A. Graham,
J. W.; W. Bro. Robt. Cornish, Treas.;
W. Bro. W. H. Davidson, Secretary;
Bras. Thos. Beckw-iithi, Chap.; Alfred
Eccleston, S. D.; J. P. Hardy, J. D.;
Wm. Barber, S. S.; J. Featherstone,
,T. S., J. P. Thurston, I. G.; Lewis
Shain, Tyler; M. W. Cook, D. of C.

PRESENTATION. - The brethren of
Portage La Prairie recently presented
W. Bro. Chas. Hanse with a baud.>
some sib:er set, comprising a water
pitcher, two goblets and server, bear.
ing the following inscription:-"«Pre-
sented to Worsbipful Brother C. H.
House, D. ID. G. M. of District No. 8
by the members of the Masonic
fraternity of -Portage La Prairie,
December 14th, 188S." The presenta.
tion was macle made by Bro. S. B.
Marlatt, of the Assiniboine Lodge, as-
sisted by the officers aud members of
the Marquette Lodge. Bro. House,
in replying, thanked the members of
the different lodges for the valuable
gift they had seen fit to present himi
with. He also remarked that at all

times hie would be willig to assist in
helping forward the cause of Masomry
in Portage la Prairie. In closing hie
again tlianked the brethren for their
kinaness, and reminded them that
"the latchi-string of lis slianty would
be always outside to the Masons of
Portage La Pr'airie." Several of the
other menmbers prosent madle neat and
appropriate speeches. Bro. House
left on Satiurday for bis home in Min-
neapolis, but hoe intends spendling the
winter in New Orleans and Florida.

TUIE agitation in Toronto rogarding
the eloction of a permanent Grand.
Master still goos on, but withi declin-
ing vigor. The fact is the majority
of the Toronto brothren are beg;nning
to sec that the best interests of the
craft would be seriously affected by
such a course of action. We have
confidence in tlhe wisdom of Grand
Lodge in the selection of good and
efficient officers, and until it can be
shown that an improper selection has
been mnade, it would be botter to ailow
this absurd agitation to die out.

ToRtoNO.-Officers Of IoniC Lodge
in8talled by R W Bro O W Postleth-
waite: W MV, W Bro J Et Roaf; S W,
Villiers Sankey; J W, P F Mauley;
Ohaplain, Rev H W Pavies, 1) D,
LL D; Treasurer, A R Boswell; Sec-
retary, F M Morson; S D, W S S
Jackson; J D, J Massey; I G, G S
Ryerson; D of (' , G H C Brooks; Or-
ganist, H Holden; S S, R L Barwick;
J S, W SGordon. The W M ap..
pointeil V W Bros C. W. Brown the
Representative on the Benevolent
Board; J. A. Temple, M.D., ana W.
Roaf Representatives of the Masonie
Hall Trust; A. F. MacLean, J. A.
Boomer, W. S. S. Jackson, ReprG-
sentatives on the Committee of Gen-
eral Purpobses, and L. B. Young and
Neil MacLean as Auditors. R. W.
Bro. Postlethwaite, on behaif of the
members of the lodge, presented w.
Bro. W. Roaf, the retiring W. ]M.,
with a very handeome Past Master's
jewel, as a mark of esteem for the
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able and efficient manner in whicb ho
had conducted, the affairs of the lodge
for the past year. I3ro. Roaf, in a
very able speech, returned thanlis to
-the brethren for their handsome
present, and said, aithougli his term
of office hadl expired, he wouldl take
the same interest in the welfare of
the lodge i the future as he had in
the past.

TOIRONTO.-OffiCerS Of Geoffrey de
St. Aldeniar Preceptory Knights
Templars, installed by R. E. Sir
Kniglit P. J. Slatter:-Sir Rnights N.
T. Lyon, Bininent Preceptor; E. T.
Malone, Constable; A. Gx. Harwood,
Marshial; J. Adamis, Ohaplain; T.
Hutchinson, Treasurer; John Hether-
ington, Registrar; G. S. McConkey,
Sub-Marshal; H. M. Williams, D. of
0.; D. Sinclair, Almoner; J. S. Boyd,
First Standard-Bearer; T. Hunter,
Second Standard-Bearer; J. Roberts,
Captain of Guards; T. DoWuey, First
Pirsuivant; W. R1enniedy, Second
Ptursuivant.

DEDIcATION.-The hall of Orono
Lodge, Lio. 325, was dedicated a few
nights ago, with ail proper cere-
mony, by R. W. Bro. H. B. Odeli,
D. D. G. M. of Ontario District. At
the conclusion of the ceremonies, the
brethren sat down to an excellent
supper provided for the occasion, and
a very pleasant social hour was passed.
The visiting bretliren from Newcastle,
Bowmanville, &c., had a very hard
tume getting to Orono, owing to the
immense quantity of snow which
blocked the roads, and most of them,
hadl to walh nearly ail the way, s0
that they were pretty wnell exhausted,
whien they got to the end of their
journey. We have to tender our
apologies for not being present, the
large crop of snow being our excuse.

NrwBuRi.-Offcers cf Prince of Wales
Ladge, No. 146: W Bro R W Léngmore,
1 P M; W Bro Jas Mulholland, W MI; Bras
Wm W Bell, S W; C Shorey, J W; J Nichol,
Chap; John Jackson, Sec; William Grand,
Treas; J V Detlor, Tyler.

ADOLPRUSTowN.-Officers of Filius Vidusm
Lodge, 189: W Bro C M Benjamin, W M;
Bras W E Sis, S W; J Robinson, J W; 1D
W Allison, Treas; M Hl Ingersoll, Sec; Gea
Spencer, Tyler.

OitoNo.-Officers of Orono Lodge, No.
325: W Bro G H Linton, W M; Bras D
hIoAlden, S W; T Smith, J W; B Moment,
Chap; S J Borland, Treas; J J Coulter, Sec;
It McLeod, Tyler.

BATaI.-Officers Of Maple Leaf Lodge, No.
119: W Bro John F leming. W M; Bras P
W Armstrong, S W: L A Aylaworth, J W;
R MaLt, Chap; C B Huffman, Treas; C L
Rogers, Sec; JOC Murray, Tyler; J MoLaird,
1 G; - Rikely, S D; M Cronan, J D; W
McGin and T Seaward, Stewards.

NÀP,&NEE.-Officers ot Union Lodge, Ne.
9:W Bro Ogden Hinch, W MI; Bics S.

Walters, S W; J I Martin, J W; John Fen-
neil, Sec; W Joy, Treas; W Shannon, S D;
John Hulett, J D); Rt Henry, 1 G; R A
Shorey and IR Hnufman, Stewards; J Hl
Phillips, Organist; L A Betts, Ohap; B Al.
lau, Tyler.

CLÀRUSBURGO.-OfficerS of Beaver Lcdlge,
No. 234, installed by V. W. Bro. Pye: W
Bro JHEDickinson, W M; Bras E Raimnond,
S W; W E Sparling, J W; T Gibson, Treas;
C W Hartman, Sec; W Hunter, Chap; B G
Kelly, Tyler; E Bark, S D; J Veitch, J D;
J Rorke, S S; J N Calverlv, J S; E Dickmn-
son, D cf C; W A Aitkins, I G.

BOWMANVILLE.- Officers cf Jerusalein
Lcdge, No. 31, G.R.C., installed by W Bro
W Rt Piggott: W Bro Win Mc«Kay, W Mf;
Bras Thos Spry, S W; Geo Lee, J W; John
Lyle, Treas; John Perey, jr, Sec; W T
Scott, S D; Richard F ield, J D; Thos Bing-
ham, B cf C; Wm Wright, jr, and John
Wesley, Stewards; Fred Rogers, Organist;
Rt Shaw, I G; Wma Wright, Tyler.

TonoNTO.-Officers cf Occident Chapter,
No. 77, installed by R. E. Camp. Thomna
Sargant, Grand H., assisted by R. E. Comp.
F. Gallow, Grand Superintendeont Toronto
District: E Camp J A Wills, Z; Comps
Fred Ponovan, H, and A G Horwood, J,
Camps J Hicksan, S E; J Hetherington, 8
N; Thomas Murray, Tree.s; J AM AI ndrew.
P S; W AGuy, SS; W Black, J8; and J
B Hall, Janitor.

OTTAwk.--Officers of Chaudiere Lodge,
No. 264. W Bro W A Jamieson, W MI; W
Bro L Baoth, I P MI; Bras W H Morgan, 8
W; W D Jones, J W; J Oliver, Chap; ÎT
Grant, Treas; B Stewart, Sec; T J War.
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wioker, S D, Jas Elliott, J D, T Kennedy,
D of C, J Seager and M P Hunleyp Stew-
ards, T Peebun, Organist; Jas roaterkin, I
G; J MÎcGifllvray, Tyler.

COo.oiE.-Offlcers of Colberue Lodge,
No. Vi; W Bru W H Smithî, W Mi; Brus
D Christie, 8 W; Geo Maoklam, J W; G O
Fowler, Treau; Geo Keyes, Seo; Rev J T
Dowling, Chap; Geo Chapin, S D; G W
Bawkins, J D; W S Plews, Organist; E J

pstien of Master of St. John's Lodge.
hi.Jermyn Patrick, Mr. H. Wilkinson.

groat grandfatber, was Master in 1801-2;
Mir. John Putterwortb, grandfather, in
1815-10-20, and Mr. G. M. Wilkinson ila
1866.7-8. Congratulations were also ex-
tended to the saine gentlemen by members

p resentfrom Cataraqui and Minden Lodges.
R. W. Bro. G. M. Wilkinson was xnnoh

affeoted by the sentiments oxpressedl by
the different speakers.

Wesley, S S; W W Tuttie, J S; Jas Priory,
1 G; M Tuttie, Tyler; E B Hinruan, D uf' NnwbL&xiiKw.-A number of members of
C; W Pro W L King, P M~. Tuscan Lodge visited their brethren of

Sharon Loage, No. 99, G. R. 0., Newmar-
ODaEss.-Officers of Prince A.rthurLodge, ket-an exohange of greetings whieh has

No. 228: W Bru T W Beeman, W M; Bros existed for niany years-and assisted at the
L E Stover, S W; M Moflonald, J W; J annual installation of officers. W. Bro.
Gallaglier, Cbap; I F Aylc worth, Treas; J Boimgasser took his seat at 12 o'clook,
A McKay, Sec; R W Aylsworth, S D;G A noon, and after the general despatch of

.Aylwort, JD; AM CtonI G Pteby.business, the Lodge was called by Pro. Dr.
Asbire, Tyle; L H atn, aI N; B th Deby earson, J W., to partake of a very sump-
StieTyard; J G Earta andf C N Smiood, tuons repast at the Mansion flouse. Thie
Strs. wrDof0 od spread was first-class and in abundance. 1-tOrganist.t wo p. m. the brethren were calledl to order

IoNL-Ofices o Prnceof ale Logeana W. Pro. Wayling, assistea by W. Bro.

No. 171, installed by W. Bro. D. Sinclair: loo ucnLoge ntle h
W Br Hony Wats, M;officers. In the evening a nuxaber of the

WBe S ;Hen idl, J W; Pros Frank Sharon brethren attended the meeting ini
hai, CSaW; Jongadl rci, Treuna; Due- Newmarot, at wvhicli tirne the foflowing

PailCair, Sec;a Mcol, hîtres DuG; officers of Tuscan Lodge we instaLled by
cangSnPatrs, ranistl MEwar, Lever W. Pro. Wayling:-Brus L Atkinson. W M;
ton, PTyer Dnca ront EDwr of er C; Jm' Savage, SW; T Ratchiff, JW; J E Hughes,tonTylr; uncn Bown D f C Sa'l Seo; J A Bastedo, Treas; T Garbutt, Chap;
Weldon, S D; Wmn Cade, J D; Wmn Law- Jas Allan, S D; P T Lee, J D; C C Norris,
rence and Alex. McPbail, Stewards. I1G; B. P Grcen, Tyler; T T Bailey, S S;

John Millard, J S; J Reesor, D of C; W
CORNWALL. - Officers of Cornwall Lodge, Pro Flood, I P M. After initallatiun, the

No. 1'25, ixîstalled by W. Pro. John Rid- ,retiring Master, Pro. Flood, was presented
ley: -W Pro John Ridley, I P M; W with a7ver y hiandbouxe and costly goïa Past
Bro Canon C B Pettit, W M; Pros E A Mastersa juwel, as a mark o! the esteein
Graveley, S W; Hefnry WVifliamns, J W; A ana respect in which, Le was held by the
Camnerun, Treas;, W Pro F Pissett, Sec; W logadfrh mata n oIeu

Bro m HllCha; Brs WS Trne, Smannier during bis term o! office. Pro.
D; M M Mulhern, J D; W B Nanson, S S; riooa ruade a buitable reply, thanking the
John Croebice, J S; Il Stiles, I G; I W Ban- brethr-_en for their kindiy consideration.
field, Tyler; F P Carey, D of C. The lodge heing closed iu due forru, those

present re-paired to 'The Royal," where a
B.nriro~.Oflcreof Ancient St. John'e tupper bad buin prepared. in keeping with

Lodge, No. 3, installed by R. W. Pro. G. the reputation o! the bouse. A large and
M. WilkiAnsitn a>blbtudt by R~. W. Pro. R. T. very liandatoiu icud cake was presentedl to
Walkema and V W Bru W D Gordon: -W 1 the M.aster elect, Pro. Atkinson, by Pro.
Bros H J Wilkinson, W Mi, Hl J Saundera, Pailey, ý%ho at once dividel A among the
1 P M; S G Fairtlough, S W; Pros E H brethren. It was rich, and just whax
Smythie, J W, E R Welch, Treas, W Pro rnight be expected frum the donor. Ashad
John SuthE:rlaud, Sec; Pros Jno Kinghorn, beau preýiously requLbted, W. Pro. Born.
S D; W J Renton, J D; J Wadde,'I G; P gasser deliverei. an address, sncb as is
B Clarke, D of C, Jai MeCammon, Thomas seldoru heard, touching the duties to be
Mille, Stewards; R W Pro E Bail, Tyler; observed according te the ancient land.
Boa.rd of rtuhuf-R W Bi.) G M Wilkinson, marks of the order. After the usual toasts
B W Pro R T Walkem, Pro L Clements. badl been given, bhe J. W. gave bthe parting
A motion congratlating the Worahipf ai dear to ai Masons, -Happy bu meet, sirry
Master and his father, R. W. Pro. G. M. to part, happy be meet again." The ordaer
Wilkinson, was nmovedl by R. W. Pro. je ini a very prosperous condition. The
Walkem arnd seconded by Pro. Smythe, J. unity and ldndly feeling that prevails
D., the Efit named being the fourth gea. speaka well for the future o! Masonry in
eration of the famaily who has ocoupied the this ais trict.


